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CUBAN CABINET.
.Mlimrf (IPltliiR
Hhl.
PILOT UOAT SMITH.
I'ood HltUHtlnn In Aln.kn.
Chicago. III., Dec. Jl Jo Waleott
Bkaguay, Alaska, Dec. 17, via SeatSeattle, Wash., Deo. 29. -- Tho steamer
hsffM Tw.nlj Wanlilpi Hitilpieit unit Aika arrive! here yesterday, bringing The Mew Ktrotlrn Orehnltntlnn Hnon to and Tom Tracey met here last night Shs II IKlng floiilr TTaUltld as a tle, WBsh., Deo. 27 John Lindsay QJ
Olympla, Wash., who has Just axrlvM
for six rounds. The referee's decision
tie Annotmrad.
IKntty tar Wnr.
rillll.tut.r.
advices from Dawson City up to Nor.
City, says
Washington. Deo. 28. Tho new Cu of a draw was accepted as eminently
thero will
Mobile. Ala.. Dm. 37. If the pilot tram Dawson
London, Dec. 29. A special ctlitpatch 28. The Alkl's passengers say there
by
bo
cap
suroly
wlntor.
starvation
tho
crowd.
fight
new
thore
this
ban
cabinet,
It
fair
Ilofore
tho
whieh
with
the
N.
boat
City
Somers
Pensacoln
no
Smith
of
starvation at Dawson
from Shanghai, tinted yesterday, says: will bo
"It Ih reported a Janpanese drat of this wlntor or next spring. When in- tain general will form the excoutlvo was announced that If Wn'cott won gets out of this port with n filibuster Ho examined Into tho food situation
over twenty warships in watting nenr formed of the nellon being taken by organization under tho autonomous the fight he was open to fight for the ing oxpodlllun, she will have to run In a thorough manner, bo says, and
Goto Island, outsldo Nagasaki, fully the United States government to send regime, will bo announced during the middle weight championship ot the over tho cutter Seward In the river and after satisfying hlnmolf that ther
equipped for wur, mid only waiting a relief expedition to that place they present wtelt according to tins expecta world, "and." said Sylvan Prang, who n cruiser off tho bar. The Smith wan would be starvation he sold out hit
a
Instructions.
Tills Include the
said It was unnecessary and uncalled tions of Spanish officials hero. There made the announcement, "he has post- here In August last, was docked and halt Interest nnd In company with
Is no doubt that Senor Calves will bo ed $1000 with louls Houseman of Chiblack-loade- d
and had a speed wheel Frank llnllcn of Olympla, Tom Storey
and the Fuji, two of the finest for.
Mo-Clong
cago
Ho
been
premier.
has
as
the
first
ho
forfeit,
prefers
Kid
and
put
In,
nlso
gone
took
oft flguro "3rt from ot Victoria nnd Hob Olynn ot Soattlf
vessel In the Japanese navy, iind tho
men
havo
Several thousand
auprominent
the
of
the
leader
and
the
went to sen nt started out nn foot, each man draw
smokestnek
and
Yuon,
which was oaptured from from Dawson to Fort Yukon, whern
Chen
TKIs was greeted with lesrs by the flight, bound, rumor nttorwnrd said, to Ing n sled, carrying about 140 pounds
China.
The Japanese fleet. It In un- there Is an unlimited supply of pro tonomist party In the Island. Ho is
derstood. Is net I UK In closo touch with visions. Those remaining In Dawson described as a man of wide Influence crowd and loud orles ot "Lnvlgne." Cuba with eighty men on board and a ot provisions,
Lindsay says the Dawson people be- iho Urltlsh squadrpn under Vice
Imre been eating regular meals evory among the most substantial Cuban O'ltbiirko then authorized the state- lot of arms nnd ammunition.
No trace of this expedition was after- llovo thero Is no groat amount ot food
Sir Alexander Mullock, comma- day, and have enough In sight to last elements mid popular with tho people ment that Waleott was matched lr
ulteged.
nder-in-chief
on the China stntlon. well along In the spring. No starvation at large. Senor Amhluid will be an- llghi Kid lnvlgne at 13E pounds Fob. wards found, however, nnd Wllllnm nt Fort Yukon, as has been
sufficiently
and
roso
The
river
In
name
If
ho
Unwell,
the cabinet list
22 m San Piiutrltro.
commodore of the Pensnoola
Jnpnn will certainly oppose r prmn Is reported nt Dawson, and everybody other
open long enough eo onnblo 0
waleott was the II rut In tho ring, Pilot's neeaclntion. presumably tho
nent Hussion occupation of Port Ar- there Is In much bettor condition nud will content to take a place. Ho has
thur.
The Miiddim dissolution of (he worrying less over the food supply been In Washington" for several days nittf as followed qtilekly by Traeey. owner of the tug. denied emphatically food supply to have been brought from
In conference with the Spanish minis- liv'tho hitter's corner wero Hilly thut tho Smith was In tho filibustering Fort Yukon, hail thore beon any there
Japanese dlot was owing to the wur than their friends on tho outside.
ter, and left here Inst night for Cuba. O'fjjSiinull. Joe ChoyiiBkl nud Hilly buslntw.
The pcoplo of Dawson, bellovolng thero
Two weeks ago the tug
brought
passongers
out.
spirit.
It Is expected that tho JapanThe Alka's
was not ample food supply at Furl
Is
possible
Immay
It
In
onmo
Ponsacola,
Dob
Senor
Amblnrd
that
Stlfli
and
llehlud Waleott wero
ese fleet will attempt to prevent tho It Is estlmatod, about $150,000 In dust
prefer to iimtlu.io lu parliamentary Armstrong, Hilly White nnd Tom mediately under susplolon, tho papers Yukon, refused to go thore, profc;lna
landing of reinforcements front Odessa nud nuggets.
life, in which ease It Is believed ho O'llpurke.
Oeorge Sllor acted as there saying the cruiser Montgomery to romnln In Dawson. No moro tban
for tho protection of tho Kuwdnn trans-AsiatWashington, Dec. 29. Tiit Canadian
advantage ot
will
become
the
loader of the Cuban tjfcpe.
Waleott weighed very close wns on watch over her. The papers 300 or 100 pcoplo took
railway In Manchuria."
minister of Interior, Mr. Softon, and
to
tr)4o pounds; Trauey between 143 nud also said tho Smith needed dock'lng for the transportation company's offer
London. Doe. 29. A special dispatch his secretary, Mr. McKennn. woro wot party lu the cortos.
of
freo
Yukon
to
people
Fort
tho
take
Washington
proDec.
repnlrs,
most
Hint
The
hut
Mobile's docks wore
from Shanghai Hays the Urltlsh fleet corned upon their arrival nt thoir liotol
chnrge.
Hirst roundWnlPOtt led with his too bury to take her.
Nevertheless
has anchored at Port Hamilton.
Tlw yesterday morning by Assistant Sec lounii distress prevails among many
When tho mlucrn at Dawson found
thousands of people lu Cuba. Starva loft, followed It up nnd caught Tnteey she arrived here Thursday, and Imdispatch says thut a Japanese fleet has retary MolkleJohn of the wnr depart
no more provisions would reach
that
not
Impends,
Is
tion
but
an
actual fact. Willi Ills left lightly on the body. mediately wont on the Mobile ways,
An tneut, and welcomed In the natno of
also nrrlvefl nt Port Hamilton.
by the river route, they antown
the
eveulng paper says u private telegram Secretary Alger. They were driven The president ha been Informed of Tracey landed left on the face, then foot of Augttstn street, to bo repaired. nounced that n meeting would bo held
the facts from source whose credibil- left on tho body, and the men clinched, The manager of the ways says the
s'
received In Iindon yesterday an around tin suburbs, Including the
the
to take step for apportioning
nounres that over twenty wnrshl(M
home ground, until noon, when ity can not be doubted. He tins gone both hitting hard with the free arm paint on her does not need renewing, provisions In the town. Those that
Secretary Alger, who had arisen from to the length of his constitutional Waleott landed on the kidneys with as It Is Just as good aa when put on
have arrived nt Port Hamilton.
had plsuty, they said, must share with
Tracey got two rights on four mouths ago.
Yokohama, Doe. SO. OwIiik to the his sick bed for the purpose, onter power In culling the state of affairs to Itts right.
none. CnpL Consttin-lln- e
She is said to have been followed ns those who had
failure of tho premier, Marquis Sntgn, Utlned his visitors at luncheon. It Is the attention of the American people. the breast as the gong sounded.
or
mounted police
northwest
the
to reconstruct the cabinet, nil tho loomed Hint Mr. Bofton. In oeoaptlng The state department has used nil of
Second
round Waleott landed a far ns this port by the crulsor Mont- Interfered nnd told the miners that no
authority
lis
gomery.
to
oomo
mitigate
to
Telegraphic orders wero sent
the conditions right on tho face and a light loft on
membors of tho oahlnot hnvo resigned. Secretary Algor's Invitation to
such thing would bo permitted, Tho
Tho newspapers domand the fornuitlou Washington for the purposo of con- - thore and tho letter to tho public sent tho body.
Waleott then rushed nnd a to hor through Mobile, nnd tho collec mooting was not hold.
by
Secretary
out
relict
was
day
to
bo
tor
Klondike
restiectltiK
on
Shorman
notified
the
the
for
lookout
of u very strong ministry, capable of aniline
clinch followed, both men lighting
Lindsay says tho output of tho mtnod
Chrlstmus pointed out the way to hard with tho freo nnn. Tracey landfilibusters.
United States Marshal
measures, telegraphed that his govern
coping with tho situation In the east.
bo grcntly curtailed this winter on
will
further alleviate tho miserable condl-tlo- n ed a left on tho breast, then led with Simmons went on board tho tug and account
vo.Vashlngton, Dec. 29. Tho Japanese ment was heartily In favor of
ot light nnd fuel. Coal oil sold
of the rwoncoltrados.
Yesterday his right. Wnlcott ducked and landed hnd the boat searched by Stovcdoro
(lstcr has not yet been advised of ating with the United State In the
145 n gallon nnd candles aro high as
at
the resignation of tho entire cabinet. offbrt to aid tho miners In tho Klon tho sum of 16,000 was received by As- both hands on tho body ns the gong Murray, but nothing was found on f 1C0 n box of 100. 15vcn If men were
sistant Secretnry Day from charitably sounded.
board.
William Hazzoll. who Is here able to work their claims they can nol
and ho feels that whllo the resigna dike.
tions may have beon tondored, the emThe expected conference botwotn disposed people whose names arc not
Third round Tracey landid a right with tho Smith, says there Is no In get light to do so,
peror wilt not accept thorn unless U 8oorotary Alger and Mr. Scfton did not disclosed and this sum will bo remitted cm tho body, nnd Waleott camo back tcntlon ot filibustering, and that she Is
Those statements are borno out by
Secretary by telegraph early this morning to to, the body and Waleott put his loft on hero merely for repairs.
Tho cuttor all returning Klondlkers, quite a numyesterday.
plnco
heroines appnront that nn entirely new take
cabinet under Marquis Ito enn be Alger had overrated his strength, and Consul Oonoral Lee for disbursement tho face. Tracey rushed and the men Seward dropped down the river and ber of whom havo reached hero tho
Ito has been In prlvnte life found ho was not sufficiently recovered among tho more pressing cases. It Is clinched. Waleott getting n hard rlr.ht came to nnchor Just opposite tho exit past week. Few of them, however,
framed.
much of tho time since tho notable from his Illness to undertake the work hoped by th? department of state that to the body as Tracey clozod In on of the marine ways, and lies thero with leke ob gloomy view ot tho situation
during
tho China- - of arranging details of tho relief ox American pcoplo will come to tho re- htm. Tracey sent a hard left to tho steam up and a keen eyo placed on the as docs Mr. Lindsay.
achievements
,
Persons up from tho lower Dr. W. L. Hradloy of Itosonbory, Ore.,
Japanese war, and It Is not believed ho ncdltlon. Tho Caundlan visitors uro lief, and Hint nennintlv. bv subscrln- - Jaw nnd tho men clinched. Doth were Smith,
supplied''
to remain In Washington for n few Hons of money, clothing and"
. Ilfl
! ready to return to the cabinet.
fighting hard with tho free urm when bay report that iTfrtiUer Is off the bar sriys tlfnt food Is scarce, but dooa not
hours.
Is strong with Ml parties, howovor, and days, however, so that the conferenco of various kinds. Tho nowspnpera nro tho gong sounded, nnd neither would tor the past twenty-fou- r
think there will be notttal starvation.
"
.a
has the people behind him, so that hn Is Blmply postponed for a short time, expected to lend n generous hand lu let gp. Rcforcu Slier had u hard tlmo
As an Inslnnco of tho scarcity ot
Cnpt. Urulnnrd has been authorized carrying forward this movomont. The
COTTON ON FIRE.
may again asaumo the premiership If
food
lu Dawson Lindsay relates the
part
to
them.
y
for th machinery of the distribution has been
tho emergency should demand It. Tho to Issiw the contract
Fourth round Tracey landed his
cabo of Dr. Van Zandt. formerly ol
the
on
ho
carried
provided by tho statu department and right
Yokohama dispatch refers to MnrquU supplies that are to
on tho body, uud then put In his Tlif llrlll.li Mtrnuinr I.niaticrt'i Point Spokane Wash. Van Zandt Is an eldSnlgo as the present premier, which Is rellof expeditions. Tho list of ar'.lcles Consul Clcnoral lou has undertaken right on the Jaw.
erly mnn, and, being without
C'nrao lluiiiiiKtiit.
Tracey sent his
to be carried has beon arrango--1 with with the aid or the Amorlcan constilnr right to
Hrlt-Im- Ii
St. Johns, N. F Dec. 27,-- ThJ
said at tho logntlor. to bo nn Inm
or money, ho offered a gold
body, and got a left on
tho
vltn'.ly
most
cure,
only tho
olllres In Cuba to give personal atten- tho Jaw, Waleott countering
iitrary. us Marquis Mutsugatu hns been tho greatest
steamer Lamport's Point, Cnpt. wntoh for n snck of flour. Ho could
very
premier up to this time, with Marquis necessary food articles, which aom tion to tho nlleviutlou of distress by neatly.
Traeey sent his right to the Humphreys, seven days from Norfolk, not get It and remarked to Lindsay:
Halgo as mlnlstor of marine
Tho bine resistance to cold and decay, with the distribution of tho gifts of the body again, and put his loft hard In Va for Liverpool, with cattle, cotton, "Ood only knows how I am to keep
selected
Amorlcan people. One line of steamers the face, and a cllnoh foltowod, but grain nnd a general cargo, hns nrrlvcd body nud soul together."
reference In the dispatch to tho public great nutritive value, bolnt
plying between New York and Havana,
Lindsay says 200 or more miners ar
sentiment In Japan for n strong mlu The list Is as follows:
viciously with tho here with hor cotton on nro nnd tho
List No. 1 InoludtM absolutely India- - the Ward Hue, It Is snld, has under- both men punched
ship In a bad state.
Istry capable of coping with the situa
On Friday nfter-noo- ii prospecting at tho mouth ot tho Stow-aright
put
on
his
arm.
Waleott
fieo
up
of
taken to forward any contributions of
river, but nothing Is known ns yet
tion In the east Is one of the first In nensttble Hrtlcles, and Is made
the fire waa discovered In tho
pea meal, dessleated goods to (Ion. Leo nt Havana, and It tho body, and tho men clinched, Tra- compartment
auccosa they havo nchlovod.
what
ttnmtlons direct from Japan that alio bacon, flour,
gained
amidships.
It
cey getting a left to tho faco In tho
may take u hand In the controversy onions, ton. sal, and pepper. It will Is believed that tho Americans will do
headway rapidly.
The weathor about the Stewart and
Holes wero cut In
away.
break
i entering In China.
While he has re bo noticed that In fooll vuiuo onions their part by cnrrylng the goods to
Fifth round Tracoy landed n hard the cabin flooring, pipes Inserted and Dig Salmon rivers has been bitterly
ten
Spanish authorities
the seaboard.
reived no ofllelal ndviues as to tho pur are sot ahoiui of potatoes and thut
loft
on tho Jnw as tho men met In the tho compartment flooded with steam cold, 70 degrcccs bolow zero being
poses of his government. Mr. Hoshl Is taken Instead of coffee
consented to romlt all duties on
have
Tho captain hooded tho reached.
Ho then riuhort, nud water.
center of tho ring.
iloth potatoes and coffoo nro pro rollef supplies so forwarded.
expresses tho personnl conviction that
Tho Yukon rlvor betwoon Dawson
port, nnd for forty hours
voeeol
this
for
swinging at Waleott with the left.
Is nmdit
Tho stato department dlroeta that
Japan will not bo quick to outer tho vldod for In List N 2. which
nobody rested, nil hnnds battling tho and Fort Polly frozo completely over
floor,
slipped
Walto
Ho
went
and
tho
bo
carried
to
they be sent direct to CoiibuI Ccnornl
controversy, but will maintain nn In up of articles that are
Tho rlvor la piled
fire, which, steadily gaining, spread to on November 18.
In addition to those In the first list, l.m either money by draft or checks eott catching him with n left hook on
full of Ice, In great ridges, an high aa
dependent attitude for the prosont.
tho
fore compartmont.
ha
Tracoy
as
went
them.
the
head
down.
for
Is
accommodation
if
there
or goods. Consul denerul Ue cabled
London. Dec. 29. A dispatch from
It thon bconmo necessary to flood an ordinary houso, nnd a roadway wilt
fruit (apples, the stnto department Just what
Is was up in u few seconds, before tho this,
Kobe. Japan, soys tho dissolution of This list Is: Dried
which gavo the ship n list ot havo to bo cut through It boforo dog
potutoes
and his list refereo had any time to count. Wal- seventeen degrees to tho starboard. or horse tennis can operate upon It.
this
Juneturo
wanting
the diet has greatly angered the oo prunos or rnlslns). dessleated
at
transportation fa- Is ns follows:
eott landed a right on the body, folThe outlook, therefore, for taking supUtlcal parties.
It Is probable that and coffee. If the
lowing it up with tho left, nnd n clinch She met terrible weather In trying to plies down to Dawson In tho Imrao-dlat- n
u still further low!,
to
equal
are
cilities
second-hand
or
clothing,
Marquis Ito, formor premier, and
Summor
hero.
woro
reach
Tho
sides
and
deck
No. 3 will bo
Tracey sent his right to
othorwlse, principally for women and followed.
future Is not good. Inspector ot
Count Okomu, a formor foreign minis theu tho articles In List
almost unbearable with heat, and the
ter, will form a coalition ministry added, as follows: Frosh moot In children; medicines for fever, Includ- tho body, and a second later repeated provisions wero spoiled by steam nnd Minos McGregor lefo hero n week ngo
Waling a large proportion of qulnlno: hard the dose lu a vigorous fashion.
with r vigorous foreign policy. Tho cans, sugur nud tnbncoo.
Tho paint is now peeling off with a number ot dog tennyyand horses
From the advices of tho Canadians, brend, corn tnonl. rlae, lard, potatoes, eott rushed In a left nnd right on tho smoke.
military party Is oagar for uctlon
to . lake the attcmpttqreach Dawson
sldos, while gangs ot men nre landhor
chosen
Shaguuy
be
body,
slugged
lively
will
In a
nnd both men
boons, peas, salt Hah, principally cod
with about twenty tanawffitrovlslont,
Extraordinary activity prevails nt tho It Is likely that
ing
onttlu,
tho
almoHl
with
maddened
port
especially con- fashion, Tracey putting in a right and heat.
goods,
wauiicd
any
flsh;
military nud naval depots, and war IuMwhI of Dyeu as the terminal
but nothing has since meuwjmtrd ot
Cnpt.
Humphreys
ndmttn
that
y
body.
Waleott landed hla
of the relief expedition, because
hint.
ships nrp Assembling at Nngokl.
densed milk for the starving children. loft on the
could
fire
not
he
controlled
tho
havo
ships
has wharves at which tho
Monov will also bo useful to secure right hard on tho body as tho gong twenty-fou- r
longer.
hours
uro
Holes
At tho closo of this round
ean dlsohargo eargoos dlreetly.
COTTON MILL THOU HUE.
nurses, medicines and for many other sounded.
Ilrnr Merry IfSSiti
Tracey was bleeding slightly on tho being out in the sides to admit more
Mr. Button said last night that he necessary purposes.
hopo
In
pipes,
ot
having
stoam
tho
New
Dec. 27. Hfir Ijerioy,
tho
York,
left eheek.
Tha Operative lira tilllt'Tulbliig of (IoIiik hoped to conclude his visit within the
fire subdued by Tuesday, when tho cot- a woll known promoter, ml 'unconright
on ii strike.
went
men
at
next two days and that there was no
Sixth
roundThe
VAT EXPLOSION.
ton will be discharged until the seat ot scious In n restaurant tas Jflffift and
would
Fall lltver. Mass., Dee. ao.-- The
doubt the two government
It ns the gong sounded, nnd both landNearly the entire died shortly afterward.
Sta fjjfzer
the flro Is reached.
operatives' conference committee whs make nn arrangement wliloh would be
ed rights on the body and a cllnoh folcargo wits damaged.
waa 74 years of age. Joseiwufflar, n
In session two hours last night, after mutually bensflrlal In extending relief On I'eriHii Killed nmlTwo Mor ffxrliuuly lowed.
Trneey put his left on the
elvll engineer, who has halTlJUslnMS
Injured.
oxmitlve committee meeting of the to the Klondlkers. 'Hie minister's atDoth I ml for the body with the
faee.
MniliHi Ntiwi.
relations with Heraey, said Mr. Herzoy
ChlenHo, III.. Dee. 98. An explosion left.
Sec tention was called to reports that Canvarious unions had been held.
Iloth were blocked nnd a cllnoh
City of Mexico, Dee. 27. The last of was a former president of the Steel
retary O'Donnoll gave nut the follow ada might not be willing to
In a storage vat of the Independent followed.
Trneey, who was somethe series of bull lights by Mazzantlnl Manufacturers' association, and that he
of
arrangedeath
yesterday
entiled
the
brewery
military
Ing resolution, which had been imau In the use of the
what Inclined to keep nwoy In this
Uuta Irame round, got his right to the body, and was given yesterday afternoon, and was the Inventor of the open hearth
Theodore Wlnkofgky.
tmously adopted by the committee:
ments as provided by the bill which
was attended by 7000 people.
Thomas
Hesolved, that we accept the fertile
became a law. He said, how- and Leonard Beholler will also proWa Walrott got a stiff left to the breast, Matzantlnl narrowly eeeaped with hla steel process. For a year, It Is stated,
a
were
putting
men
Tho
bly die.
no
Hon. as it would not bn good btwlnwa ever, that he apprehotuleu'
rushing Tracey to the ropes. Waleott tile, being tossed by an Infuriated bull he had been concerned In large land
speculation at ilerryvllle, W. Va.
He
in that direction, aa the only seat of hard enamel on the Interior of then landed a right on the body. and gored In the hand.
on our part te enter Into
Ipolicy
Ten horses
rike at present, but wo inform our purpose at the two governments was the vat, whieh had a capacity of 1S00 Traeey got a light left to tho face, and were killed, nud six bulls, the usual is said to have left a large estate.
Wlnkotsky was holding an then sent his right hard on the body.
nployers that as soon as we think to elfeet the relief lu the most feasible barrels.
number. The light wus not up to the
A Tearful ArcMoiit,
InaandeBeent light near the side ot the Waleott theu put n left on the mouth, usual standard.
jere is a margin of profit stiflli'lant way possible.
against
accidentally
It
strtiek
He
vat.
Noblesvllle. Ind., Deo. 27. A fatal
Ur 'he restoration of the present
nnd Tracey got n right hook on tho
Mr. llrynn and wlfo arrived In Quad,
thu Iron. The bulb was shattered, and Jaw, neither doing muoh damage. The nlajaru yesterday afternoon, and were necldont occurred at Terhiine, a email
scare wo shall demand It, oven if we
Th llurrant Ante.
Wlnkofsky was men were sparring In the center ot the
euitnel exploded.
have to go to the extremity at leaving
Yesreceived by tho representatives of the. town northwest ot this olty, Saturday
29.
Gal.,
Deo.
San Francisco.
through a manhole and In- ring when the gong sounded.
thrown
our employment by going on strike.
Doth
state government of Jalisco, of whluh night. Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and
terday afternoon the supreme court
The other two men fought hard throughout, and tho num- state
The feeling among the leaders last denied the application of the attorneys stantly killed.
that city Is t!.io capital, and by the Miss Clara Hrattan were returning
night was strong against tho reduc for W. II. T. Durrunt. the condemned were thrown down, and oould not be ber of blows landed was about even. American residents,
They nre being fiom a Christmas entertainment when
Whllo the committee offers the murderer of lllanehe tamnnt, for n rescued until the enamel had all been Trneey reached Waleott nearly every entertained by Thomas Newton, the n northbound freight train on the MoHon.
Miss Ilrnt-tan'resolution, there is a possibility they writ of probable oause.
tlmo he went for him, and was tho wealthiest American resident, and who tion struck the carriage.
It was con- consumed.
skull was fractured, nnd she died
The spinners, slash tended by Durrani's counsel that Judge
will not uocept.
moro clever In keeping out ot tho way. also was for u lung time United States
Kcll.r H.IeeUi! Ohsrlty Cominliilou.r.
at midnight. Mrs. Moore ean not reespecially llahrs erred in having fixed tho date
but Waleott landed heavily when ho consul there.
ers. tender; and loom-fixeNew York, Dec, 28, Mayor-elecover.
Mr. Moore was slightly Inhad Traeey where he could get at him.
they
possible
that
talk strike, and it Is
within
client
execution
of
their
for the
jured.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore wero marmay so vote at the meeting on Tituru less than sixty days after the date up- Van Wyck has selected John W. Keller
IUii
Takes
tll.lr.
Whl tie tVsnlsd to Know,
for commissioner ot the department ot
A hen Jumped on the tender of a ried on Thursday, and this was the
day night.
on whloh he was recommitted to the charities.
"I've read a good deal about these
Tho plaee Is worth $7600 a
& Tauujum electric street first time they bad been away from
custody otthe .warden of San quentlu year. Keller was editor ot the Truth ebaluless bleyolet, but all the accounts urockton
Massaeh
In
oar
and taklhg a home together.
Trouble far Hottu
Importone
very
on
to
blind
seem
be
prison, Tae iiTiireme court, however,
comfortable posjtKHi rtfae to Taunton.
From Judge: He "Oh, of course, after heaftng ihe points relied upon at the time ot the appearance ot the ant point."
Morey letters In the Garfield
She created a aeksatrefi on her way
Of Cimro II VTottlde'L
4ur, It Is all right for you to eat on
"What Is thatt"
reversiljlled the petition unan- famous
through the cljy and many thought
campaign.
Later he became man"You wouldn't raarrr a grl solely
k&a If you like them, and I'm no', tho for
as
no
give
Information
"Why,
thiv
imously.
aging editor ot the Recorder, and to whether ft man who Is run down by aha waa dead uSQt the enr ioj ed a id for money, would yeut"
tm to stop you; but, 1 declare, It'
"Oh dear, no-t- hat
Jl, set It I eeuld
to
when that paper suspended he went a chalnleu bicycle Is going to be better they saw her get Up, shake herself,
stand
work
it."
hit fee-"leisures
the street, where get money with a girl wao baa tome
Ratellffc,
actor,
an
was
J.
Kdward
I don't blame you, Haron the staff ot the Journal and Adver- off than one who is run down by the and walk
other attraction also." Chisago Xre&
Bvaolng she was lost t4gt t almost
ry,
aftsr I eat them I can hardly sentenced a few says ago to the pan tiser, wrtlng the column signed old style urheets."-Cb.le- ago
Bfc- Post.
Itsntlary foe striking his wife.
Past,
"Cuolly Knickerbocker."
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FARM AND STOCK ITEMS.

flfi(1 nt AfPiimllvn
Rweatmnn & Wilson shipped from
frnil In n
Corslcana a few days ago to the Chi- lllltll UlUtlttcit wa ihu uutwi vuu,
cago market twelve earluds ot fat nilUnil
SfStWtSBMgk UUVIII
i'ltaVt
1000
beef steers that will average
r r lt wiiii n iiiiiiiu.
n n wnriiiiin
pounds when they reach the market Is a necessary part of nn actors stork
A large prairlo fire raged In Hdwnrds in trsfiA ine mnrnr wan wen nrravvn
Prei
county a faw days ago, bordering on and In appearance prosperous
Dsvll's river and ox tend lug to Knox
him.
Spring". ettUIng n swath twenty-fiv- e
he remarked, with a
"Soy,
miles wide. The loss of stock and for MMfM.lni.nl
wltlnn
inn'l vnr fflv u
age will bo groat.
feller a nlokcl?"
Clay Itohlnson company ot Denver,
The player stopped snd looked at tho
Col., has Just pnrehaaod 3000 1 and applicant.
"I'd like to, really," he
cattle for JIO.000, from X II. said, "but can't you see I'm an acPnrramoro and C W. Merchant ot Ab- tor?"
went tits way
ilene, Taylor county. The cattle aro on
And tho mendicant
the Sati Simon ranch In Arizona.
without furthor parley.
At Dentson a few days ago ovon turHow It Struck lilm.
nips made nu advanco In tuo loeol
From Judge: Ilevercnd Ooodmnn
narket. Of tho thousands ot bushels (sympathetically)
"Ah. Mr. Heavy- that were raised In tho vicinity ot loss, we don't know what a blessing our
Denhwn there Is n likelihood ot tho wives are until they are laid silent la
cupply giving out U a short time.
tho tomb."
Mr. Heavyloss "Yes silence Is a
Two hundred head of beet cattle
were shipped from Ilonhnm, Fannin great blessing."
county, by J. 15. nnd J. I). Dnlo, to tho
to cum: A COI.II in OMR DAT.
St. Iouls market, sevoral days age.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablet. Alt
Something In tho neighborhood of 000 OrucKlits refund tbe money If It falls to care o
beot cattle will be shipped from there
A 'i0!wutii Hunt Is kin U a wolf
'.his year.
drlvo.
Four cars ot caltlo wore received at
aai.zkh's six mums potato.
Wenthertord, Parkor county, a few
the'
Is tho greatest potato
This
days ago, by W. L. Harris nnd 11 M. world for Texas and the South, In sufar
llamp nt Canadian. Twolvo cars ot perior to Illlss Triumph. Send Co post-ag- o
cattlo passed through Weathcrford
to John A. Salter Seed Co., La
from Moxln to Palo Pinto county tho Crosse, Wis., for big catalogue ot poother day nccompanlcd by M. O. Lynn. tatoes, vegetables and farm seeds and
Hadlsh.
w.n.
J. W. Mcdlln, a promlnont stockman sample ot
of Denton county, and n director of tho
If you aim koop arowilutlon to hold
Donton County llloodcd Block and your tongue, ull other good resolutions
Fair association, left n few days ago will come oaiy.
for Missouri, wlioro ho goos to
FITJl Wrmtninll.Utirtd. ottnrn,rou,tinif
a hunt of fine registered catUo nut iMi hm el lit. Mint Oimi rr II, num.
S4.0U IrUI betiu unit Iimum.
which ho Intends to use as a nticlous Uk.mlIt.forII. I'llKI',
KUI, l.ld)l A Mb hU litllJlpbl,l'..
from which to create n largo herd ot
It Is ulwnya to n mnnV credit if nln
all registered thoroughbred stock.
wife retains her youthful npixxirnnoe.
The cold, bad woollier has caused
many emtio to die In Crosby county,
for I'lfly Ceiiti,
Ousronteed tnUueeo tie bit sure, mnke itrik
mostly ltaatorn and Mcxlcnn oattle. oca
tileod
purn,
tOo.ll. All ilrucgliu.
attotiir,
Tho chances aro that tho doath rato
OHAPTISIl XXVII.
How few tnon nro of any actual tiso
will ho unprecedented on tho plains
ASSINO the Cerberus of thn stage this winter. Ono man noar ltmma, fn tho world!
door, by whom ho Crtxby county, brought 300 stock catHtnr Toliiujco U tbo lendlnt; brand of
soemod to be woll tlo from Mexico nnd about 10 per cent tti j world, becaunott Is tbo licit.
Ontisel-dlero
hiiown,
nro dtmd, and tbo balance very poor.
When n mnn starts for Urn devil, Jits
soon found
Sevoral sates have been mnde In
himself
"behind Denton, Denton county, recently. C. wlfo uelittH by applying for n dlvo
tho seenos,"
and ! II. llrown sold n herd of 200 cuttle to
wny
pushed his
tho
through n confused Wilson Ilros., the tornin on which catthrong of supcrnu-morarlof- l, sale was made being private Tho
tlo will bo fed at tho oil milt there. Poor Health for Yonrs-Hoo- d'o
8nr
figuran
euros Dyopopoln.
onpnrllln
tes and stage enrpontors till ho reached A. J. Hoynolds Is feeding thirty lino
,
.
..
..
i
i
i
i.
.i
ii
i.
i iiusuuiiii hub in iuur 11ca11.11 tar
Durham bulla nt his placo near Llttlo
wjr
tho greenroom
Him In tho eastern part of tho county. years owing to dyspepsia nud ho could not
Here he found many of tho performers lounging about and standing In the
At Ran Angela, Tom Orccu county, Cot relief. Wo cava him Hood's Barsapacenter of the floor. Dressed In a tur- sovoral good mil cm have been made rllla, and after ho had token three bottles
becouldcat without distress and wasablo
ban and sultan's robes, nud surroundduring tho past fow days.
Iilrd & to work." ilAitiiAUA
ItmttiKito, 130 North
ed by a group of ladles In all kinds of Mertx bought twenty bond ot Hereford
scanty coatumos, wan the otiose low bulls from Leo liros. for SHOO. Comor Pearl Hired, Orcon Day, Wis.
comedian ns loud valued,
Ilros. received 101 head ot Durham hull
n satyr of n man us could be cnlvcM
from Missouri nt n coat of $8000.
tho belt - In fact Uie Ono Trim piwiii Piirlflf r.
found In the theatrical profession, even J. W. Johnson has drlvon 1000 steers It
In Paris.
liood'o PUN "tre pnmiintt.
'.icintl.
abovo Uio quarantine lino Into Coolto
As Catiselillere nppoarod, the netor
county.
greetod lilm by name with n loud
l6VArd
ITH I
Tho slsot, rain and snow of the past
laugh.
Sicilian
"Welcome, men enfant, welcome," he few days have caused much damage
rrTtQ; sbsklng hands.
"The Germans to orchards In North Texas. The timsre Approaching, yet behold wc sur- ber loaded with Ice and sleet nave way
beneath Its burden and many trees
vive! "
The ladloa now turned to CttiiMldlsrc, voro crushed and broken. Farmors
Gives new life and
who greeted them by tholr Christian
ire woll up with their work, many ot
to the roots of the
vigor
Hose,
Ada, Adelo, thorn hnvlng turned land for another
tiRtnee Hlnnehe,
It's llkewatcr to
hair.
on.
noem'ed
to know crop. Tho rnlny woollier hua been n
Barnh, and so
He
4
a drooping: p:.u.
them well, hut, ns ho talked to them, I rent ueip to tuo inn wueai anu oats
looked round Impatiently fur tome per- and will do permanent good toward
No cray hair.
I ..
,t.
son who wns not present.
i 1.
.,nM I... ...,
No baldness,
(TO I1B CONTI.NUBIl.)
ting n good season Into the ground.
nttslnoss Is still active In tho Union
Hit WAS JUBTLVJOEFKATED. ,
Slack Yards nt Fort Worth. Two cars
(Mine Vnitiln Four Incite of Holng a of fat sheep were received from Pecos,
Mlllltiitiilre.
Ileeves county, n few dnys ago, and
"I'm not going to clvo namos, but consigned to Kansas City partlos. Tho
TO SELL
you all know that I havo no Imaginahog shipments havo been dull during
tion that can Invent fairy tales. I lit- the past fow dnys ot bad weathor, alerally came within four Inohoa ot be though six cars front Oklahoma Terriing a millionaire."
tory woro received tho other dny and The Great Blood Purifier and Urtr Regulator
"(Jo on!" exclnlmed the man at tho
to tho packing house. Inrgo shipsent
200 Day's Troatment $1.00.
pro
story
club who Is the recognized
ments
from tho nation nro ox pec tod as
moter In the organization, says the Deeoo it as It turns warmor. Quod results Containing A Roglstorod Qunrnntoo.
troit Froe Press.
Book snd Teitimon.ati HUt
are anticipated by the yard olllclnls
years
you
tailing
right.
Some
"I'm
feat br mm pouS I'1'11
coming
the
during
months
from
tho
Imago I secured employment In nn
O. BLISS CO.
mense factory thnt turns out a eortalu demand for cattle by the Spanish gov- THE ALONZO
WASHINGTON, D. O.
over, awl ernment.
chemical basic used tbe
IVKoi Hulil tiy llrucclt.
as staple as wheat. It waa n rule ot
All land for spring planting thould
the establlabment that n good man be broken up deeply and left In the
could stay as long as he wanted to In rough, so Uiat the greatest amount of
one department, but under no circum- aurface may be expoed to the action
stances could he go from one depart- of frost. Nothing pulverizes soil like
MACHINE
ment to Another., Itvery possible pre- blaek frost For water, even In apparcaution waa taken against the discov- ently dry toll, expands suddenly nt the
ery of the secret process. Ily a series freezing point, rupturing every band
of studied disguises I succeeded In find that held Uie particles together, and
ing employment In every department
then when thawing follows, It Is lett
but one, and that being where the colpulvurulent condition, which Is
oring waa done I thought this omis- In a
the feeding roots of plants.
best
fur
very
Ily
Importance.
sion of
little
Is
more available plant food In
There
standing In with one of ths oftleo men I
WniTB FOR OATALOaUB W.
succeeded in tracing the parts entering one pound ot finely pulverised soil
&
Into tbe principal machines. This waa than In two or three pounds of soil
iNOISNkPOLia. INO,,
no small Job, for ther would lie one which Is lumpy according to the degree
piece made In Portland, Me., andother of ttiniplneas. One good, hard freese
appliIn San Francisco, another In Dallas, Is therefore equal to r material
ot fertilizer. Texas Farm and
And another would be Imported. I want cation
llttaeh.
everywhere and mastered the machinery. Then upon a guarantee that I had
The TeHiu lliplutleil.
cured the process I Interested capiWhile Miss Mabel ltniter, a young
tal. When we anxiously analyzed re- school teacher living noar Iron Mound.
sults wa found that the stuff was all 10'. , was making same tea far supright except In color. Then I grew des- per, the tetpet oxplftded, scalding her
crow parlot crop became tbej're I
perate nnd det mined to dig my way perhaps fatally.
IU tmt. For
ftab and
Into the coloring department ot the
ml every nliere. itffuMSuUtllutes.
parent Institution. Just as I began
nd prospsr
Hltck tti Vtrry's 8ed
Uoii.tiUrMt.
partition I was
work on a four-Inc- h
Heed Annual free Write for It.
im
faboys
Tho
was
Sheriff
The
oil
In
discovered, and Incontinently tossed
0. U. FERRY CO..filbH,UltK
window. Wo found vor of makln' that reward fer you
from a seoand-stor- y
"dead or alive," but I talked 'em out
It Impossible to master the trick of coloring, and all we had to akow for half of It
Mrt4iliiv.
ri rorc' iriUMitm.
Pixen Illll Jake, that was mighty
-- WiHU
Htnaw
Ha lm
a million Invested waa a lot of empty
SCALES
rn. l;t IJW.
you.
IWrt DWI tUl"l
ot
kind
buildings and smokeless stacks. I've
N V
IIUi'l'ALO.
VVIlHkS
WORKS.
SCALU
Tbe Sheriff Oh, I dono as they waa
concluded since that I got Just what I
any
ft M
pertlskler
It.
ltUhl
kindness
t)
about
'
deserved."
You sec, Hill, If you was brought In
rHr r e. Illl.Ste VmU
Sttinl Hrn ii.
dead I wouldn't git to charge the Ma.
Bales of land along the Northern Passsiatitn.
DITCNTC s4tertMiKwuM. '
cific and (treat Northern railways are county notbln' fer your board and
rnlilllai.nuiuiM.w.iuaM4'.r
wouldn't git no fee far baaeln' you. -Ireported larger than In many years.
Vb.a Answcrlna Adrertlscstcsts Kls4ly
ndianapolis Journal
Mistlsa Ibis Vipiit
T

?"

"Hallnr; plenty of onions," saya an
oulltorlty, "will sire ono a flno
Yes, bbU tbo freedom ot
the csr, toe.
com-llaion- ."

A forwir Dakotan, who has just returned frein several years' sojourn in
t
Klondike, reports that the rllmnln
up there li no were severe Uinn It I
In tit Dakota. IlHt whether ho Inlands thin m a recommendation of bin
new noma or a drive nt hit olil la not

INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION,.
short. hard laugh, the girl eon- rilAlTKH XXV
Hit receipt of Miss Untied:
"I atipiioto you think, tnAtlame, that
II other In glen's

to
check seemed
come Itko oil upon
the troubled water of the little
household. Onussl-dler- e
was certainly
pleased. Though It
was not so much,
he said, as the old
miser might have
lont, It was certainly acceptable nadir
the circumstanced.
After taking care to poukot the
draft, he lossod up the boy and kissed
him, nnd told Mtirjorle he Inokod as
If she coddled him too much. Then ho
propared to Isavo.
"Rhnlt you ho bark soon, Leon 7"
asked Mnrjorle, timidly.
Whenever
she addressed lilm now she was always fearful of the recaption of her
words.
,
"I shall not return at nil," Answered
Cdusiilillorr; "or rnther, I shall be Into,
ns I (lino with n llttto party of friends.
Do not sit up for ma."
And with another Mm blown airily
to his offspring ho was off.
Marjorle did not cry or show any
sign that this conduct distressed her.
8he was too used to It for that. She
turned In tender desalr to hsr only
comfort the child. They sat alone to- Mother, the little one iierched on his
mother's knee, listening opened mouthed as she talked to him of her old
home. Hlie told htm of Miss llether-Ingtoabout the innnso, nnd Mr. Lorraine, who lay quietly asleep In the
llttlo klrkynrd. How strange It woull
be, she thought, to tnke the little one
there. How MIm Itetherluglon would
lovo htm; how old Solomon would
stare and call It "iiueAiiny" to hear
hint prattllttK si prettily In Krenrli!
Mil but would the duy over como
when sho could tako hint thore

apparent.

Mo sensible woman expects a mnn to
UIm off hla tint nnd keep It oft because She happens to enter nn elevator.
It la A foolish thing to do. It moan
iibUUhk In tho wny of deference, nnd
It It extremely dangerous to limit)).
Thar are mors drangkla fn ont
than in twenty streets ears--mo- re
grip, more bronchitis, more pneumonia. An elevator li not a drawing
room. U u a vehicle, nud wo know
of ono in which It more hohoovpa one
to 1kj careful.
ele-vul- or

fk'orctary Coburn, of ttie Knnmw
Btato Hoard of Agriculture, In hla annual report says: Of butter inado In
famine nnd fnotorloa, tho aggregate
reported la 37,211.971 pounds, IicIiik nn
Increase of 2.301.010 imunda over tho
tirovlous year's product. Tho output of
choose, however, la 08.000 pound less
than one yonr bro, or 1.011,800 poundi
In nil. tho milk, doubtless, bavlni? been
diverts) to butter making. Milk eold
for other puriHMea than cheese nnd
buttor malting HtnounU to SMO.tet. At
the valuation of the preceding year,
the total amount to lie credited to tho
year's butter, cheese and milk account
la tl.lM.Ml. an Increase of S136.0IS.
Home pereoHs nnd difficulty In

young mnn tlresicd carelessly In ft
twcod suit and wearing a wideawake
hat. He was standing In the light of
one of tho windows, talking to another man, somewhat his ssnlor, whom
ho had Just met. Caussldlore caught
a portion of their conversation,
"And hoo lang lino ye besn In Par-Isasked tbe elder mnn.
"All tho summer," replied tho oth
er. "I came hero to study nnd paint,
and I have been doing vary woll. How
nrf All In Annandnle?"
"Hrnwly, brawly. Where ore yau
staying?"
Caussldlore did not on tch tho reply,
nnd (ho two men moved away with
tho crowd; but ho hnd roeognlzed, nt a
glance, In tho younger of tho
an old friend John Sutherland.
"DlRblt!" he muttered. "What has
brought him to larts7 I mutt tako
Marjorle do not
oaro that he and
meet."
Ho rote, paid far hla refreshment,
and walhod away.
It was now 8
o'clock. Hailing n fiacre, he Jumped
In, nnd
ordered tho conclimnn to
drlvo to tho tliootor du Ohntolct.
Alighting nt tho door, Caussldlore
strolled Into tho vostlbule, and paid for
n soat In ono of tho balcony boxes. Ha
found tho vast place thronged from
floor to col lint: to witness tho performance of a fairy spectacle then in
Its 100th night, the "Bepl Fllle du
founded on somo fanciful cast-or- n
story. It wns n tawdry ploco.wlth
Innumerable ballets, processions,
varied with certain scones of
horso-plnIn which n corpulent low
oomcdlnn, n groat popular tavorlte.was
conspicuous. Caussldlero.wns charmed,
concentrating his admiring oyca parthlokly-painte- d
ticularly on ono hlnck-oyclady, who personated a fairy
prince nnd sang "risky" songs, with
topical allusions nnd dnnolng accompaniments, In a very high shrill volee,
to tho great rapture of tho nssomblcd
At the end of tho third
Parisians.
not Cattssldlero left his sent and
strolled round to the back of the theater.

under-alHildl-

how, since the Images of objects looked tit Are Inverted In the eyes,
wo nevertheless aec the objects right
aldo up. Iterant experiments by Dor-to- r
ItrMton Indicate thru we possess sn
liitorostliig power or adjustment In this
regard. He wore Inverting glasros
whleb rcTotaed everything within re. eh
of his oyes, mi that, for him, the (round
was Above nud the sky below, while
things on the right side were seen on
the loft, nnd things an the left appesred
on tho right
Continuously for fight
dnys he wore the glasses, nnd within
tlmt time nil his bodily movements bean mo adjusted to the new order, so
tlmt he rou Id walk the streets without
much dlllleulty.

n,

lAmg after the child had gone to
bed, Mnrjorlo sat by tho (Iru thinking

I am not fit to touch Iilm7
haps you are right."

Well, per-

"I did not mean that," returned Marjorle, gently.
"If 1 kissed the little one, would you
be nngryf" cried Adds, wlUt a curious
change of manner. "Ah, inadame, I
nm bad onnugh, but not quite so had
as you think ms. I love Utile children. I onto had a little boy like
this of my own."
"A little boyl Then you are mar"
ried; you have n husband
"When my child was only a baby,
liefnro ho eould walk nr speak." continued Adolo, not heeding tho question. "I I lost him. 1 do not ovon
know If ho is alive or dead."
And she lifted little Leon In her
arms, nnd klssod him wildly.
Marjorle's gentle honrt was touched.
"You lost your ehlltl7" sho orled. full
of sympathy.
"He was taken from mo, mndsme. I
was too poor to keep him, nnd ono
night one eold winter
night his
father placed him in tho basket nt the
Foundling.
have never soon him
since never!"
"How wicked of youj how cruel! To
desert your child!"
"You du not understand. In France
It Is the custom when fplk are poor."
Marjorle shrank from ths woman In
horror. Alt her maternal heart was In
revolt, and with an Impulsive gesture
cue drew little iMm to her and em- brnrod htm tenderly.
Adelo
looked nt tho wlr with a
strange expression of mlnnled sorrow
and pity.
"And your husband, mmlnnie?" she
asked, suddenly.
"Is he Rood to
you?"
"Yea. Why do you aak?" says Mar- Jorls, in surprise.
"Never mind," returned Adele, with
hor old laugh. "Far myself. 1 think
that nil men are csnnlllo. It Is we
oihura, wo woman, who bonr Uie bur
don while the moti amuse themselves.
wny iiuh cauasiiiioro ieuvo you so
Why does ho dress to
much hIoiio?
woll. nnd leave you and tbo little ono
Ah, he la llko nil tho
to shabby?

sf those happy days; she wrote to
Miss Hethorlngton, concealing ns well
as alio could the dark spots In hor life,
ipoHklug cheerfully and happily of hor
The recent death of Dr. Thomas V. llttlo hoy. and still dwelling upon the rest!"
"What my liusbnml docs," cried
Kvens. the famous American dentist. hopo of otio day bringing him to her
Marjorle, Indignantly, "Is no concern
Ht larlc. recalls a romantic Incident In old home,
Then she sat down to wait for her of your. I will not hoar you aay n
Whon the r"ronch
I'renah history.
word against him!
cwuse wss lost nud Hinperor Napoleon husband.
Adolo laughed ngaln.
Cnusslillerw was Into, and when he
HI. was taken prisoner at fletlau. In
"You are only n child." she said,
Itepleniber. 1870, the iwsltlon of the appeared Marjorle saw at a glance that
Km press Ittigenle In larls became one all his good humor had left him. lit moving to the door. "Will you give
Dr. ISvaus took ths was angry nt finding her up: accused Monsieur Catiscldlert a message from
of great peril
cmnroas under his protection, furnish- her of wishing to time his going and mat"
"Yea. If you wish."
ed her with a disguise, sml through coming, and peremptorily ordered her
lilm he Is wanted tomorrow at
"Tell
u
Marjorle
bed.
word
Without
to
In carryfriends In the army
ha will undsrstand."
ing her through the lines, with n lady obeyed; she saw that be whs rather r.ir place;
liHlf opened tho tloor.tlion turned
She
any
liquor,
worse
nnd
that
for
tho
Kngland,
to
Attendant, and took her
say would provoke and looked basic.
where he rented for her the house thing she might
"Do you know, matlame, that In n few
whlsh she still occupies at Chleelhurst. him.
lm
will
hufora
The noxt morning sho roio early, ac days the (JarmntiB
Dr. II vans numbered most of the
Paris?"
her
custom.
usual
to
To
cording
hor
crowned heads nnd titled perronnge
"Ah. yesl"
nlin iimazcmoiit. Just as sho was about to
to f-Kurope
a nting ..I...s ,hh. .w.
"Lot thorn hnstan! I hop they will
thfl c,)a hu htmMuli
rrjIISII I1U ffUHOfffl II .niiti- - I
lffMVIIII
could soon. 1 shall nut he sorry far
tlowg,
came
dlere
and kostiltals In tho Crimean war made
burn Paris to tin)
He had drosscd with tiriuitial wire: one If they
him an earnest advocate of reforms. he took his breakfast silently, and grourdl"
He came to this country during the when It wits over he wont up stairs
"Why do you aay that?" cried MarCivil war to help to organ! the sani- again to add n fow more touches to jorle, shocked at tho spcahor's tones
tary commission, and during the
already carefully mane toilet; tiisu as woll as the words.
ssian
war lis directed the work his reappeared, nodded to the boy and j "Lot thorn burn Park sml ms with
ho
of to ltfd Cross.
to Mnrjorlo lie was too wen uresseu the rest of the people; It will be well!"
said Adele, In a low voice, vory bitterto touch olthor and left the house.
on
The. tlflUwl Httea Hoard
ripe, madams!
ly. "Tho bonfire Is
n
nothing.
ho
hnd said
Though
Nrunns, whloh meets at stated
llttt," sho added, "I should bo sorry If
nud
his
dreaa
certain
from
wai
(hteFvnM. has Just rendered cleclttfltis
that It was no or- any harm came to you or to tbe clillil,
tlMermlnlng Uie spelling of 140 geo- mysterious manner
Hint
hnd called him Some day, perhaps who knows? I
dinary
work
graphic names. These Include n num- away
morning,
and as sbs may he nhle to servo you. Will you
ber In Alaska, slgnlflaxat at this tlmt thought that
strange, cold way be remember that?"
tbe
of
in view of the Klondike nxeltement. had left her. her eyas tilled with
mean?" exclaimed
"What do you
Many rartAttoaa ef noweoclature for
Marjorle. "You are a strange woman;
tears.
thn snhis tilaca Are encountered, and
"
Ihiddsflly there was a knock at the yon
the board's action settles tho uniform door. Haatlly brushing away her
"I nm what 1 nm; sometimes I think
seumge, Ptol lowing Is a summary of
I am
devil, not a woman nt all.
tears. Marjorle cried "ttntres." and the Oood-byll ofi taken raiaUng to places eonsntc-MtMa woman, none
admllUng
opened.
door
HHNitlanail In the gold stories:
And wlthuut another word ska disother than Adele of the Uourho d'Or.
As U Klottdlke. the decision Is to spell
Msrjorie lost In
appeared, leaving
women
Cauaaldlerc's
of
the
Of
all
It as here fclrsn, and not Clondyke, acquaintance, this was the one whom wonder at the extraordinary Interview
IOo4yke, Chandlke, Chsndlk or Dcr.
nal wlahMl to avoid. Rhe between them.
HalNdesr, Imndlke nor Thrundurk. was halt afraid of Adele, since she had
upper
Yukon
One of Uie lakes of tl.a
CHAPTHR XXVI.
on occasion board her singing one
H leaving Marjowa MaMed Ubarge tr the Western on
songs in a cafe crowded with
of
her
Tetagraph Uxe.dHlon in IMS after men.
rle that day nnd
trainScotch
Marjorle's
atrlet
coming Into tho
Mike Lebarge, a HHMnber of the explor- ing made her shrink from eomw une
atreet, CntiaaMletv
ing party, who Is now living
When she
ion with suck a woman.
near OttAwa. Canada. Late
walked alcng rapidsaw Adele' face, therefore, she felt
ly In the direction
have fallen Into Uie error of troubled, and demanded rather coldl;
spelling this Labargr. but the beard what she sought.
of the boulevards,
ajhervs to Uie original form. Lebarge.
lie hummed a light
returned
"I seek Csuastdlere,"
There U a Lebarv river la Alaska. Adele. "Is ha at horns
air as he watit.snd
held up
When 8rhwaka d.-- . ended the Yukon
till beau
returned Marjorie. quietly,
"No,''
In lss be named one of Uie take on "he has gone out."
with that sol f --sat
after Ur
Us headwaters l.n.deman
isfaction uHly fait
Hhe thought this answer was conMortt Lladessaa. now vlce prraldent clusive and expected to see Adele die by the man who has money In hla
Indeed, the receipt ef Miss
f Ui
lire me a Orographlral Heety. appear, but she waa disappointed. Ihe pocket.
This sometime appears crnmooiHiy came in. rioting Ihe door behind her, lletheringtnn's draft had taken a
Uwl-rr.i- ai;
'Its walked over Ut little Leon, ami patted weight off his mind, as he had an apas Modesr.MH
One of too
pointment that evening with an Inboard adopts Mndemsn
bead.
blm us
principal tribuUrles of the upper YuLeon gsbsd up and smttotli he bad dividual whose taatat were oxpaitalve
kon Is the Lcwea river, named br Mr. no fear of liar; but Marjorle made a like his own.
itobert Campbell, of tbe llud.oo Day movement aa If to protect him from
Ills business during tho day does not
concern us. but when U waa
Company, aooMt 1M
veiling,
her touch.
lit. the cafes
As Marjorle rame forward. Adele aad the lights ware
!.rb looked up from ths boy's curly head, thronged, ths frntplha full of toM
If there 'a one thlug in
sowing and golnfci he respites rod In
rbunhes. as a rule, need in be more and asked, almost rmtghly:
careful it la In this matUr of preacw CuuaaMlare. did you tuyV tbe center of the Hty. UghUiig a ci
Whsre
With an Indifference
hers salaries.
"I do H)t know." returned Msrjorie. gar he strolled tO! and down; paused
and an lr.enilblUtjr which we annul drnwlng the In." toward her; U did
' tt Minsk and MMirkt a wwafwper;
1.
b,ir(ln
.In1 mriv
i
I .,. .
then i;pt
brag the front tt ono of
tell
not
iw.
tliluk Hint a coMtrart between
you very li ite. the great rsfea, UrHRd s vaswtU sjaat at
to
tell
scama
"Ho
t
nnelves and their Minister is
raffe, and sat
about hlmsolf. madarne," said Allele, a table, ordered
tract at all Ther promise blm
in the optl air watching tho
don
i "Xing
n
"7
wh
par
hiss
then
salary
itevsr
and
nlio
fare;
then she added. busy throng.
The gas man the rial romtMnloa'a wny uu you
Is aoHTenlent.
He waa Hitting tlm when bis atten- ursw ine ooy
audtteniy.
l
m,nt
man. aad even the sextlon
waa attrtwin tu a figure standtention
me?"
away
from
ld.bHt the debt owing to tbe t: h.Isv r
It was that ot a
Marjorle did dot answer to. with a ing clue by UlIs looked upon as altogether ruii'eoui
proper
aad
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I'lnillnea of llin
t'nninilitlon.
- shlngton. Dee. 21. Tho finding
n
llio
nomnilialon
hoaen to asses tho damages for sols- ro of Urltlili shins In llerlng sea
avo born received by tho stato de
partment nnil tho llrltlsh (imbnuv.
!fho strictest rctlrnnca It maintained.
howovor. on tho ceneral character of
tho finding, though It Is admitted that
tuo total award against tho Unlttd
States In f 104.000, which Included
principal and Interest.
A separato
distatement
of
award
tha
vided Into principal and Interest Is
at this time
- refused
In order to
avoid misapprehension, u nhould bo
understood that tho finding against
this government Is no surprise thai
bolng a certainty under tho decision
of tho l'arls court of arbitration Hint
tho United States had no right to closo
Ucrlnjf
sen against foreign ships.
Tho International commission's only
duty wns to assess llio amount of tlin
damngeH.
Tho amount allowed Is
considered to uotuo oxtont a vindication of tho statu department, which
had Bought to settlo tho qurstlon without a commlsflon for $426,000, and tho
award now mado oxtoniln this sum
.considerably, and bosldos, there will
be tho expense of tho arbitration, aud
Also tho posslblo ostabllshmont
of
some unfortunate prccedouls as to tho
obligation of tho United Btatos to pay
etlimutnd or prospective dnmuges.
The controversy linn occupied tho
attontlon of tho authorities horo and
1 In Ixindon for tho last cloven years.
p-the outset tho tone of tho contro
vorsy was very belligerent, suggesting
u poHlblo resort to arms.
This was
fdUowtng tho sslzuro by tho United
fSU'tos steamer Corwln of the llrliish
schooners Carolina and Thornton, on
Aug. 1. 1886.
Tho facts of tho seUuto
were not known until somo tlmo Inter.
and In the meantime tho Corwln had
talMm
k
Onward and Favourite.
Tho Hnmo policy of seizure and conns
cation occurred during tho noxt senl-lu- g
season, desplto tho protests of
Qroat llrltaln, tho United States
schooner Itlchnrd Hush taklnir tho
BdHfcl. Urnco, Anna 1'cok, Dolphin,
Adams.
Triumph,
Junnltn,
PatliWidcr.
Hlnclc Diamond, Lily.
Ariel, Kato nnd Minnie, whllo tho
United States cu'tor Ucar took tho
Adams,
Tho ilnlma for theso seizures tool:
wldo range, beginning with tho
llrlllili-Amerlcn-

Ilrltlah-Amcrlfln-

pi

9

At

JKB

Including not only tho sealskins con
flscatod, but also tho valuo of skins
which might havo boon token ir Mm
.w

v. V.

fAflitlrn lit ,..

I

v

II1NL
1
uvikVUt
..... (
i u ,1ntM..
.ii.iitufiu iiihhotu

tho mnln .ontcntlon. In tho caso of
each Ilrltish ship tho largest Horn of
tho clolm was for ostlmatod futuro
catch,
l or Instance, In tho caso of
tho Carolina, tho clnlm tnr thn ui.h.
was only JI00O, whllo that for skins
wiiirii might hnvo beon taken that
yoar If she had not boon Belzcd wns
flfl.007.
Karh ship estimated n nros- pectlvo iateh of from 3B00 to B000
skins, the valuo being from I3.B0 per
eltln In 18S7 to $i2.35 In 1808. Tho
.total of tho claims without Intorest
amounted to 1139.101. ami wild inv
est at 7 por cent, nnd other charges
mu tuiai rcacucu $780,100.
Uimrniilln. I.nw.
New York. Dec. 28 Hinu,.
...i
IIU1(U
VIM1
son. a leading merchant and president
.i mo riiniocr oi oomniercu of Atlanta. IS ill till CltV Mr Wn.l.nM
.....
from Washington whore he has beon
ii.omi.cr or n uoiegatlon. Including
tho major and other prominent men
Of Atlanta. Who enr-in..unt
in
to nrgo on congreas tho enactment of
iiiiiiunni quarantino law.
A Mil has boon prepared, soys Mr.
Woodson nrovlill HIT ft irnnnrnl sml tmt
form nmrnitlno law. This Is now In
vuu iiuuua m mo ueorgiu senators.
It
Is to be Introduced Immediately
aftor
tho holidays and tho president, Mr.
ays, una promised to send
vtiMHinon.
spermi message urging Its passage,
n

Itreclteil a l'linlim- Bt. Louis. Mo.. Dee. 21. W. K. IJurr,
Jr..
of tho St. Louis
bank, now sorvlng a senteneo of
nvo years at llio Jefferson City state
penitentiary for tho euibozzlemnnt nt
$20 000, ha ben purdoued by President
Na-ten- al

"
rvmniHiSNHaiiOH Of At
torney General MeKenna, who re
ceived petitions of clemency from Na
Itenntilli'an niiMinilltuamnn
tlonfil
.p.-- n
l
ui.mi, If
.tut- ens. Uh two Democratic senators and
'l iontlal paonle of the statu.
oihc

I

Doet llutibr t.lka Tlil
An Au hlson married woman, wim

etlll young ruu

i

will ear

goou-iooKin-

flat Kiptoilsn.
'Niloago. III., Dec, 34, Flro brokt
out shortly after 4 o'clock yosUrday
afternoon In tho basement of tho
building at 104 Madison strest.
the first floor and basement of which
was oorupled by tho Tosettl Cafo .nd
Itestaurant company and tho second
floor by tho Millard parlors of Frank
Mursy. Tho blaxo waa Insignificant at
first and n orowd of peoplo gatherod
on tho sidewalk In front of tho building to wnleh tho work of tho firemen.
About a doxon polleemon wero busily
engaged In pushing bock the throng
when an explosion of natural gas took
placs.
Ths building waa
badly
wrecked, nnd tho windows, grating,
sidewalk lights and manholo covoro
wero hurled into tho nlr and fell
nmong tho jrowd. Doicns of peoplo
wore thrown from their feet, and
twonty-thrc- o
wero moro or leas Injured, only one of them being seriously hurt.
Tho following la a list of thoso mora
or less seriously Injured:
Capt. Thos. O'Connor, burned nbolit
head, fnoe and body, may die. James
Jolly, plpomnn, burned about head;
Jamos Murphy, plpoman, Injured about
head; Policeman Flnncgan, burned
about faeo and head;
Policeman
Thomas J. Fleming, burned about
head; Policeman J. J. Murphy burned
about head; li. Gcrbcr burned about
C.
head
face;
and
J. Ilrown,
burned
faco
about
and head;
Kntlo
burned
Ambunr
about
head:
Hurtha
Johnson
burned
about head; Joseph Tennyson, burned
about faoo and hands; Policeman C.
a. llroHnnhnn, faco nnd hands burned;
K. Rummors, burned about faco and
hands; It. U. Thomnson, stunned by
forco of oxploslon, taken homo unconscious.
Tho oxploslon caused a wild panic In
tho street, nnd In tho frantic rush for
safety which followed many peopto
wore thrown down and trampled upon.
That many wore not killed and
many moro Injured was little short of
n mliMclo. Mursy's billiard
parlors
wero filled with players when tho explosion enmo, and the men who hail
paid llttlo or no attention to tho blaxo
In tho basement appreciated tho situation at Its proper valuo when tho
windows went sailing Into tho Btroot
and plaster began to como down on
tholr heads. Tho rush was great of
tho excited billiard players aa they
plunged down tho stairs for safety and
tho outer air. Many of them escaped
by tho stairway, somo took tho flro escape, and those who wero late, or who
dellborutcd an to tho best way of
egress, wero token out by tho firemen.
Tho flro spread through the building
with great rapidity after tho oxploslon,
nnd within ten minutes It was blazing fiercely. Call after call for additional engines was sent by Chief
Sweonlo. but tho flro could only bo
reached In front and rear and was
difficult of access. Tho sovero wenthor
caused much of tho water to froexo,
nnd within nn hour tho building
an Icoborg with a furnaco In
Its Interior. Tho building Is within
fifty feet of tho Intersection of Dearborn and Madison streets, whoro tho
loops of tho West Side and North Sldo
coblo lines Intersect, and from tho
tlmo tho flro broke out until nftcr
midnight traffic waa ontlrely suspended on both linos.
Tho loss Is estimated at 12C,000, of
which 190,000 will fall on tho Tosottl
company. 120.000 on Mursy and J1B.000
on Morris Iloscnflold, tho owner oi mo
building.
five-sto-

ry

QEftMANY AND ITALY.
frnoUnil lint I'rnpoimt ft (!infrnf
Ilia Oliliin U"-tln- n
I)irlon. Dec. 21. A dispatch from
Homo ays It Is rumored that owing to

her obligations to Oormany, Italy has

declined England's proposal for common notion In the far cast, Including
n Joint occupation of Chusan.
Aoeordlng to tho same dispatch It Is
asserted that Kngland bus proposed to
ralso a conforenoo on tho China question, with a vlow to avoiding dangerous rivalries.
A Shanghai correspondent snys: Tho
It
Ohtneso government Is helpless.
Is mobilizing a few troops under tho
least Inoapablo of tho generals who
against
the campaign
condiioted
Japan. The Drltlsh fleet at present
Is at sen.
A morning paper litre says It has
good reason for believing that the
governmant hare has deelded upon n
watching policy, and will rafrala from
occupying any Chinese territory for
tho present, but It will give Its moral
support to Japan aud dlstlnet warnings to China concerning Ilngland'a
action In certain contingencies.
It Is understood that Japan will pro
test In tho strongest manner against
Germany's aotlona, and diplomatic
olrcles ridicule the Idea of a Huaao- Gorman entente concerning China.

An Imnartnnt Drclilnn.

COLI8BUM DUrtNED.

FOR WOMEN AND

Fort Smith, Ark., Dec. 38. Judge
Itomarrntio Nnllanat John It. llogers of tho federal court

IIOM

Rnllillnff Wliirn ilia
Conr-nllo- n
handed down nn Important decision ITEMS OF INTBHEST
Wn llalit It In AtliM.
FOft MAIDS
Chloago, III., Dee. 2C. Flro last night yesterday in a caso Involving the conAND MATH ON 8.
destroyed tho Coliseum building, at struction of tho civil sorvlee law. It
Blxty-thir- d
street and Stony Island, In waa In tho caso of W. J. Fleming vs.
which tho Domooratlo national conven- S. F. Btahi. Fleming was an office A (lown of limy Cmlimri A llirnm.
Ins; Nklrt for it Tall l'laum
Woman
J. a. Crump.
tion was held last year.
From tho deputy undr
of tho Orient Home Niitri About
time when tho flro was originated by Stahl was appointed by President
to succeed Crump. Btnhl underTta Manna.
the crossing of two trolloy wires until

tho Coliseum was a pile of twlstod Iron
and hot bricks was not over twonty
minutes. The building had been rent--- i
for an exhibition of manufacturers'
exposition, nnd waa filled from end to
end with booths, all of which were destroyed, with all their contents.
It Is supposed that a number of peoplo woro lost In t.o flnmoa, although
no bodies havo been recovered.
Tho flro originated In a booth whloh
was used for an exhibition of X rays.
The booth was managed by M. j. Mor-le- y
and William Itobertson.
Trie two
men wero examining their maohlno
when they woro startled by a sizzling
nolso behind them, and upon turning
saw a part of tholr oxhlbll ablaze.
Crossed electric light wires which wero
ovc,r tho exhibits ore thought to have
Thoy nt flrst tried
caused tho flames.
to smother tho fiamos, hut boforo thoy
secured water and cloth, tho flro had
sproad through tho ontlro booth. Mor-Icrealizing that ho and his partner
would bo uuabto to copo with the
flames, then mado nn effort to save
some of tho most valuable of their apparatus.
Ilunnlng to tho maohlno ho
grasped two Crookcs tubes nnd thon,
with Itobertson, began fighting his
way out of tho building. Ilcforo reaching an oxlt tho tuboa, which ho held In
both his hands, exploded from the
boat, severely lacerating his hand.
Ills hnlr also caught flro, and ho was
u
severely burned about tho hoad.
was burnod about tho faco.
About 300 peoplo woro In tho building
at tho time of tho flro, nnd there was a
rush for safety. Fortunately the nlslos
wero wldo, and owing to the comparatively smalt number of peoplo In tho
building, them was llttlo difficulty In
reaching tho doors.
The firemen wero at hand boforo all
tho peoplo woro out, and boforo thoy
mado any effort to light tho flames they
devoted their attontlon to clearing tho
hnll of tho peoplo
Tho flro sproad
with such rapidity that thero was no
chanco whatever of saving tho building
after It had onco got boyond the confines of tho booth In which It started.
In a short tlmo one of tho largo
arches within tho building gavo way
with a tremendous report and then another an another, each ono going down
with a sound like n report of a cannon.
The building fell very quickly, as after
the flrst arch went down tho weight
was two great for tho urohes noxt to
It and all collapsed.
In twenty minutes tho building was
a complete ruin. Tho Collaoum cost
f 2CO.O0O and was twlco as largo as tho
Madison Squnro building of Now York.
It had a floor spneo of sevon acres, was
770 foot long by 300 feet wide and contained 2,600,000 pounds of steel, l.iOO-00- 0
feet of timber and 3,000,000 brick.
Tho details of the massive building
show a composition of fourteen enormous arches sovonty feet at tho apsx
abovo the ground and with a span of
230 feet In tho dear. The building was
encircled on tho Inside by a gallory
thlrty-flv- o
foot wido and thirty feet
was only
abovo tho floor. Arena
equaled In extont by that of tho Roman
coliseum.
Tho totnl loos to tho building and
contents Is said to bo $478,000. Of this
amount $3CO,000 was tho valuo of tho
building nnd $128,000 tho cstltmntcd
cost of tho exhibits and matorlal In tho
exposition In progross In the structure
y.

Itob-ortso-

THE DUnnANT CASE.
another lUfurt Iltlnc Mails In Kara lilt

UU.

Francisco, Cat., Doc. 20. Tho
sensation In tho Durront
caso dovolopsd when W. A. Durrant,
father of the murderer, presented nn
affidavit to Superior Judgo Sewoll,
olpuglng Juror Smyth with having
knowingly used certain Information
not presented at tho trial of Theodore
Durrant In deciding the merits of tho
case In his (Smyth's) mind. Durrant.
Sr., saya that Smyth talked of the oase
to reputable persons beforo tho trial
was coneluded; that Smyth told the
porsons that Durrant had been on
terms of criminal lntlmaoy with near
relatives, and that he was abnormally
developed soxually; that Juror Smyth
hod Intimated that Durrant, Sr., knew
of these relations, and that Smyth had
made up his mind as lo tho defendant's
guilt beforo tho trial was halt con
eluded.
Durrant's attorneys have formulated
papers on a motion for a writ and
probable oause, nnd presented them to
Judge Uahrs, but ho denied tho motion
and gave notleo that an applloatlon for
a writ of probablo causo should bo
made before tho supremo coutt. This
will bo done In a few days, the attorneys for Dvnant say.
Ban

fong-promls-

took to remove Fleming and tho latter brought suit against Btnhl to restrain him from making the removal,
alleging In his bill that the position
of United Mates office deputy was, by
order President Clsvoland, placed upon
the qualified civil servleo list and that
by virtue of such ordor all office deputy
marshals woro exompt from roraoval
for political and religious reasons and
wero to hold office during good behavior, nnd that his removal was about
to bo made beeauao he was a Dtmoernt.
A temporary restraining ordor waa
granted by tho court at tho time of tho
filing of the bill and up to this tlmo
Fleming and Mcott, the man appointed by Stahl to auccassl him, have both
beau at the dosk In tho office.
The decision was rendered on a demurrer to the bill nnd a motion to dissolve tho Injunction. Tho court hold
that It had no Jurisdiction to rostrnln
a removal upon the facts stated In tho
bill. In regard to the effect of the order of tho president by which offlco
dopttty marshals were pluctd In the
olnsslflcd civil service, tho court wild:
"The civil service law never contom-plate- d
that the prosldont or commission or bath could mako any rulo or
regulation which could havo tho force
and elfoct of law. True, tho president
may mako rules and regulations administrative In their
nnturo which
would govern the policy of his administration, and ho could on force the
samo by tho removal of any person
from office who refused to abide thereby but they could not have the forea
and effect of law nor would tho courts
en forco them. Such rules and regulations are purely admlnlstrntlvo nnd
may bo nltered, amended or approved
by tho presldont at auy tlmo or by his
successor in office,
Tho Injunction was dissolved and
tho bill dismissed at tho cost of ths
plaintiff, Fleming.
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it

mul rrlnmlililp,
I IH lilrrt. whan winter shades the
sky,
Ply e'er the seas
way,
Where lAHghlHa Isles
In lUitsulne Hi.
And summer lire tt-play.

taw tha friend
that natlsr near
While ferlHtifs sun
HtJ

la wnrfft.

spar,

Ara

startled

a

It

cloud
And tty btfsrs the ilorm,

Hat whan frem winter's howling plains
Hash otlinr wsrlil!" past.
The little inew-lrtn- l
Mill remains,
Ami chirrup midst the Mast.
I .eye. like that hint, when friendship's
throng
Willi farlune's win depart,
Btlll lingers with Its slirarfui tens,
And nattltn en the heart.
Tra llowin.
There Is a wonderful fascination in
n tea gnwn, nnd qulto exquisite wns one
In n
cronni silk flounced
nnd appllquod with laeo, and tiny
of mink to simulate nn uppar
skirt. It wns draped on to tho shoulders In tho form of a poplum over a
front of cream velvet Insorlloned with
loco and soft waterfalls of laco fell
from neck to wnlst lo bo tuekod Into
n folded belt of corlso velvet.
Charmingly pretty was another In
malxo cloth slashed with gulpuro laeo
and drawn Into tho waist with mandarin orango velvet fastened by a
quaint old turquoise clasp, whllo tho
sleeves wero of finely tucked white
llsso nnd gulpuro.
A vary smnrt tea or theater Jacket
Is of green brocade, turned baok In
front to shon n vost of crrnm satin
finely tucked and crossed by frills and
narrow Insertions of pnlcst yellow Incc
Tho tucked waistband Is also of cream
satin, prettily trimmed with lace;
while tho coat Is finished on tho shoulders with enscado draperies of flno laeo
to correspond.
Very pretty nlso Is a ton gown of
black accardlon-plaltc- d
silk, tho sun-rn- y
plattlngs bolng nrrnnged to start
from a yoke of ccrlso velvet, which la
ornamented with n narrow applique
In cream guipure. Long ends of
block satin ribbon float nwny from
this yoko in front and add not a little
to the graceful appearance of tho gown
as a whole.
d

bor-dorln-

Mlncrt nn n Strike.
Chattanooga. Tonn., Dec 27.
300 nnd 100 minors In throe of
tho four mines of tho Dayton Coal and
Iron company arc out on a strike as a
result of tho fnlltiro at tho operators to
modify tholr schedulo of prices for
mining coal containing slato, which It
ten cents lower than far puro coal.
Moth tho miners and tho operators
havo so far refined all overtures looking to n conference. It was stated last
night that tho men at tho other mines
I
Ire j Cmliiurre.
will go nut Monday, and that several uf
the other inlnoa along tho Cincinnati
Tho picture shows a gown of gray
Southorn will be affected. Thn num- oashmoro, having tho over present
ber of men Interested In tho present bloused front of the same matorlal,
which nots as n fine foil for tho plasst rlli o Is between COO and 700.
tron with epaulets, and botoro fronts
of black velvet overlaid with whlto
Oiittoti Mill Tniuliln.
silk guipure applique and Jet, which
Denver, Col., Deo. 20. Tho Overland are odged with a narrow pleating of
cotton mills of this city hnvo carried black liberty satin. Tho yoko, of tho
the "war" Into tho onomy's country samo applique offsets, fits plain all
with n vengonnoo by securing contrncti around, nnd tho skirt fulls on in gathwhich will plnco tholr products In Iios-to- ers at tho iKick, whllo tho bottom Is
Mnss.
Thoy have also aeeurod, edged with n band of gray fur fleck-o- d
with block.
In close competition with eastern
It Is tho details of finish and trimmanufacturers, tho contrnct for fur
ming that constitute tho chief element
ulshlng Claus Sprockets matorlal for of smartness
In the now gowns, aud
sugar bags.
1 li Is contract alone li not so much tho change of cut and masufficient to keep a largo mill In almost terials; for In truth there Is vory lltconstant oporatlon.
" tlo change In tho ahnpo of gowns or
wraps, nnd, nftor all, materials arc
but a rohash of what wo havo had for
Itrrvlvrrtlilp Cm.
years, only dressed up In now colorHamilton, O., Dec. 20. In tho onso oi ings, and pcrhnps
given new names
William Moslor and others vs. tho
that few of us romomlior flvo minutes
company, In which 8. nftor thoy tiavo boon told us,
I). Fltton wns appointed receiver of ths
Tho question "What Is tho fashion
company's snfo works, the defendant!
hnvo filed a petition for tho removal oi
tho caso to the United States court
The eourt set tho hearing of tho east
on tho motion to removo for Tuesday.
Applications havo also boon mado In
tho federal court of Now Jersey, Kentucky and Missouri.
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Tains anil tftat

f Cctlua-SttWait
waste, whlsh a generation ago accumulated at the
filled up the streams, rotted In
tho fields, and became an Irritating
nulaanee, la now worth about thirty
million dollars a year," writes William
Osorgo Jordan on "Wonders of tho
World's Waste." In the Ladles' Homo
Journal. "Kvery balo of cotton leaves
a legacy of half a ton et seed, whleh,
It Is said, brings the planter nearly as
mush as Ills cotton., Tho oil Is used
for finer grades of soap, as a substi
tute for lard, and is so near olive oil
that an expert can hardly detect tho
difference. The bulls are fad to eattlo,
make an excellent fuel, are valuable as
paper stoek, and when burned the
ashes make a fertilizer whlsh Is moat
effleaeloua. It has recently been disoil, with tba
covered that oetton-aee- d
addition of eighteen per cant of erude
India rubber, makes an Imitation
whloh cannot be distinguished from
gtnulne rubber."
"Cotton-see-

d

d

gin-hous-

....

iju.

s;

balr-dressl- ag

it

'

)

mant-centl-

y.

"No ninttor how mush of a
dandy the man may hnvo been before
marriage, as a rulo ho begins lo show
unmistakable signs, shortly afterward,
that ho euros nothing about his personal appearance. It has been popularly suppoiod that tho reason for this
Is became a man, once ha Is married,
thinks that his mission In lite ns n
good drser Is ended, nnd that ho ami
woor soiled linen and old clothes to his
heart's content, or because tho wlfo
doos not think to hnvo clonn collars
and ruffs laid on hand for him. This
IdoA Is all wrong, for nil women llko
to have tholr husbands look well, ami
at least clean, for they well knew It
Is n reflection upon themselves It tho
husband looks otherwise, and they are
ton selfish to want any such notion to
gain eredence. The real reason, how
ever, Is Jealousy. A friend of mine,
whoa I asked him why ho always won
tho tame necktie, told me that It ho
ohangod his tie or clothes or shirt, and
often If ho shnvod himself, his wits
thought II was heentiso ho wanted to
look uloe for some other woman's bono',
fit, until, out of shier dosparntlon. he
preferred to go about looking almost
unkempt rather than hnvo his wire
nng him."
A Itrrnmlni; Nkltt.
This modol shows ono of tho nowaat
and must becoming skirts at the season, and Is designed for n tnll figure
The cloth Is ono ot tho now bluctn,
having a bodlee ot thn cut-ou- t
or
pierced work over whlto satin, which
Is well blousod In tho front at tho
wnlst line. Tho rovors aro whlto satin
edged with narrow frills ot tho cloth
which havo no finish, but aro simply
cut with clean, closo edges, Tho same
frills are appled with graceful effect
on the skirt, whllo tho tlo Is blue
chiffon.
Whllo wool nnd broad-clot- h
cos- -

do-si-

able black skirt to wear with tho
fancy waist?" la perhaps more often
asked than any other by the woman
.
.
.
.. t . .
who makes one skirt answer for many
flonly Ryan was hsnea.1 nt
10 oujcsi. uv fin
uanua ana iiuti nil nsiu
occasions. In reply It may be asserted
boro, n. d, for wife murder, tho other
that rich black satin Is given the preftnorulng.
t in ii.-mil iiul uuhl tier.
erence where only ono skirt Is found
AmUrn tloiitlrlril,
In tho wardrobe of tho questioner.
1
To t'tavant Fllllbntlarlng.
irnl mi n firliuuncri.
Norfolk. Va.. Dee. !!. Jnhn a
Uut If you already have that, then
Washington, Dee. 26. Assistant SecAn Kocllin Ad.
Washington, Dec. SI. No renorl nt sen was yesterday
oonvleted of tho retary Spalding yesterday Instrueted
Hngliahworaen who havo to earn plain black taffeta, often much trim-nie- d
lift nrllnn nf lha wihtmnn,!..
t,
muruer oi wm. Wallace
from wnlst to hem, Is the newest
aunder, treasury officers on the Florida coast their living are encouraged by adver...
...
mb
and most fashionable.
uinill mate of the sehooner Olive Peeker, on
this,
printed
like
by
prevent
tisements
to
the
departure
filibusa
the
of
m.
Dili
ill. ..IB rniiBN
it nv the high seas on the uth
fir
of August
nu i'iuriKi ill mo news UIS- - last, and under the MfilMlMI flf f It a tering expedition which for some days Westminster Osteite: "To Ladles of
in'
ll Tills HoT
has been planned.
Ueports reeelved game Small Means Wanted, from OcimtMics. liss yet reached the navy
eoHirt must be banned on the lRiii .i
gentlewoman by
Women are often aaausiul nf
actxtli ials aay the Maine waa of March next, unless the supreme by the department from Ita otfloers lo- tober, a to domestic work deseeat.
by dreura-stance- I lie ru rales about their ilraa
cate the men, ammunitions and point customed
rata eourt
RHiBr r
in rriii aunii rnn air
of the United States In the mean
early
tingle,
age; fond ityls of
middle
attar marriage,
departure, unless this Utter shall
i tlti'fjn r hi- of some of lite revenue time interposes.
At tho conclusion nf of
of active life and open air; must rough sua tue reason tor tins speculated
'JitjslBtat
abruptly
changed.
be
department
The
ternbad lieeti wldnWn
the argument of counsel the Jury was
Here Is the other aide of the
It, but not with rough peoplo: plain upon.
r pars. and it Is not us-t'- excused from deliberation
decline to state the points at which home, laundry, share of what Is go- - Question. "I found out the other
!
ami at i
llsAJtiirl' rlsUnrltua wlia
ripuin Sigkbev. has o'clock the verdict if guilty aa indUK preparations are making, and wlua Itia"
na PUfvuia,
usarl wny married men, or almost sail mar
lata
mw(vv
"
Um
.a
a
t
1 the expedition
will try to leavt.
nutuoruy m m, lamw, 01 vaa
Ui
lii li -- fits
V) uo urai t.u
xorjt bus. red man, are so slovenly regarding
vj isiicr.
Hl

their dress," said a married

turnes aro novoltles for tho winter,
hut In nil Instances nro trimmed with
dark colors, initially black or very
dark brown. Many of thorn nro trimmed with tucks ot generous width,
owcli
ono being edged with a tiny
band ot black velvet, whllo others
hnvo a row of blade laeo Insertion
the tuoks.
i

"2

Wuniaii In tho Orient.
Mrs. Sir ham Pennlncton. an Amor.
lean, who has traveled nxtonslvnlv In

Turkoy, Kgypt and tho cast and hai
uuu unusual advantages ror observing
tho women at tho hnrnns thoro, has
brOURllt OUt a llttlo book whlrh lui
calls "A Hoy tp the Orient," wherein
a vory different aspect from that generally rerolvcd Is taken of tho relations ot the sexes thero. Tho western
world generally holds that women in
all Mohammedan countries arc the
mere alavTs ot the men, creufurostof.
pioasuro, ana are nnnny- - aeniea'a?,oui
Far from, fills belriglSo jcasejaMra!
Pimftflfinnh nreea. liiiw
liffilnffTiT?
highest honor, and oven tho work of
nousenoia uruiigcry, which mnxon lire
so hardly to bo borne elsewhere, I)
there in the hands of men.
4
Another ot the notions sho overthrows has to do with the preWHefiio
of polygamy. It is oxocdlngly rare,
sho observes, to find a man of moro
than ono wife, except In tho oases of
officials, whose rank compels them, as
ciai quiy, i0 maintain a largo
houiehold. Hven thon It is rathsr
more thou likely that the pasha or bey
will wed successive wives, divorcing
aeh In turn, with n sufficient settlement to keep her from want, aa he
marries a successor a praetlee whlsh,
as Mrs. unnlngton points out. does not
differ by ranch from the usage grow
Ing In Ifngland ami America,
it (s
true that there are no love matahts.
In the American sense ot the word, btlt
every girl Is given plenty of opportunity to sao the candidate for her
hand at a distance, r na fmm a 111
i.m..
Uf-- (J
window, and It she express tho slight
est rcpugnaiioe the mutter Is not
prasaed further. All tho matrimonial
arrangements devolve on th mnii,.u
ot the young couple, who may safely
"u !
uuivu iu nave ineir interest
at heart, and there l
happlnesa alter marriage as a result
When wedded It Is considered utisult.
able for young wives to take tipta
themselves the cars of lion.ni,...i
so they go to lire with their husband
family. As soon as motherhood blesses
the young matron she Is believed even
by the mast fanatical Minn I A tela In l,
endowed with a soul and sho is thense- lorwi iieiu in ma highest rasnat,
run cslmiv w... "Her days
,L.
tun
writer, "only broken by the reJolslMM
over tho successive babea, and by tha
excltament of other wedding In h(r
family, and at last she is called to take
the place of
vacated by her
mother or raothfMn law and to rule
tb. kareaa."
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Lord
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Offlclat Paper o! Eddy County.
It Is, first ol all, the best mwritwper In
urn rich a toy for Ami tie iTseioo unto the.
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Official Orjw ol Town of Eddy.
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of n blojolt) during Iw natural life with
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It
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far
Tin
that,
Is tho Pecos Yallej of New Mexico.
Jt44ta M4f X H.i.9iMinu4eliiHllr very high. A wheel costing say 860.00 My lnvln thongtiti ntltfid you.
papers 61 the country that stood by tlia poo
1094.
ot
pie
In
campaign
the
will wour out In four yearn and oust on I eannot find a truer wont,
JjUUMUl JlNOtHI. 1, IR9B.
ft take and prints the lull leased wire ser
Nor fonder to euro ymti
an nverugu 880 GO per your for repairs,
vice ot tho AsMOlated press, Insuring Its
No Hint? or poem I have heard
readers the nnrst new service obtainable
This .mouns about 60.00 per annum
'
.HJBSCIIIiTlON ItATUH
I sweater than Ond blewyoul
It market reports fire not equaled In any
WBKKI.V- -U
wall ef iinm
for tho use of a wheel If tho interest
newspaper In tlio southwest,
tuo. on thb amounts expended Is llgured Ud blH you i so I've jnslied yeti all
Msllprrsls motilbs
Ot brlRlttness Hie ihM' fkii
lloth Its editorial and news columns nro
This, It must bo romemberud, is ubout rw ean there any Joy
clean and bright, and ean be read by every
at all
T"H SHVBKTII lleet Sugar factory In tho United States was
member ol the family with pleasure and
Tin question of drift fences for tho mm t of kutwilng a horse, which will lie thine unless Ood bltno?
erected
at Kddy, New Moxico, in 1890, nnd mado its first "campaign"
Dront,
stock referred to lust week tiutt urotixht wear three times us long. Then
nod bless ymji so 1 birnthanliarjrn,
Its special departments are edited by com
beginning
November loth, 1BS0, and closing February 15th, 1807,
opproas
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you
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or
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useful
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ailvMiiBcil
I
the
dark
other
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nlsht
out urKit inuti
petent and interesting writers.
bring
sorrow
y6u
ean
how
For
hana
Hide, tlio ulitlms of oiittk'inoii, which, loud. Many who never for a moment
Tho content of "Sugar In tfaoibect" of tho crop grown in the Eddy
It editorial policy Is In the Interest of tho
lt'tltUol's way to blesa yeu.
people Conservative, but vigorous when
nnd Itoswcll sections of tho Valloy has proven to bo more uniformly
In deference t a fair and ImjMtrtlul felt ublu to keop u home have rushed
so "throueh all thy days
neceisarv. and alwav clean.
high than any other part of tho United States.
view, art) itlven: Cattlvinon hold that in und purahased wheuls, only to find And
Fortunatoly the
May shadow touch thee never,"
It ccntalnsllnterestlng special article for
on
soon
needed
re
thu
wheel
land is blessed with just the fertility to produce high grado beots,
bo
waited
that
nn
later
will
thu
prutrlu
the Krow
the ladle, the children, the boys and the
Hut this alone 0ml blets thee dear,
and moro fortunatolh the l'ccos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
girls by the best writers and on the most In
If nut oaten ty stock. That wtills uro pair und soon wore out. Then, not Then art thou sale forever.
terestlng subject,.
necuseury forty or fifty miles cast of being able to stand tho drain on their
and tho Iloswoll Land and Water Co, have an Irrigation system of
Though tho estimate of 1000 tons, of More people read It than any paper In the
groat magnltttdo, covering a vast body of the best sugar beet lands
thu river to furnish wuter for stock so purses, liuve thrown up thu wheel. sugar
from 7000 tons of beets is said
ii omy dii 10 do icen 10 on appro1
on earth. The water Is nppllod to the crop whon needed,
the Brass oun to eaten. That the There will bo more wheel houses going by same to bo high and others to bo iiaio.
elated.
'
Bvery family can afford to take either the
itornifl In the winter drlvo the oattlo to the wull shortly and wheels will soon low tho CtnitKNT will gfvo a yearly
Tho sun shines more hours in tho day and moro days In the year
bally, Sunday or
away from the wells and oft from tho bo cheap und horses will go up, Let
In Kddy and Chaves counties, Now Mozico, thun In any other section
to any person who can Tho Dallyand Sunday, twelve months,
subscription
the range. That drift fences nro no us hopo that tho noblest animal over prove our lato estimate to bo very 13. Mi six months, st.pgj tbMo months, lcoo.
of tho West.
cessury to keep thu cattle from being giveu mah will not bo suporceeded or
The Sunday only, one yoar, ll.Wi six
statemont
a
wide
of
of
the
truthful
124 soparato analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed an nvorage of
driven In itreut number into the river ruled out by wheels or people with business done
months, IS centsi throe months, to cents.
ly tho licet Sugar Co, The
17.01 per cent sugar In beet; 84.1 per cent purity.
(Mondays arid Thursdays)
This remarkable
and over the farms of settlors. That wheels In their heads.
Though such a matter Is tlio business twelve months, ii.ooi six months, to centsi
result was accomplished by raw farmors, unacquainted with tho
tho lowest average cpst pf a well comA petition numerously signeu wus of the management only the factory three months, cents.
culture of beet root, on new land and undor vofy trying circumpetent to furnish waVflWorCOO head or
Bend In your subscriptions, and when do
is a public Institution to a certain exstances, no tho factory was not assured until May, und a majority of
cn'tt'lt" is 11,600. Cattlemen claim that circulated by tho friends of Warren
paper.
so
ing
mention
this
Address
tent, especially in tho matter of ex
tho acreage was planted botween Juno 1st und August 10th,
TUB HOUSTON fOST,
the country east and west ot the river, Ilorgun usklng tho governor to grunt emption from taxation and every pub'
u
gov
pen.
pardon
Houston, Texas.
Tho
tho
him
from
except within u few miles of thu river,
Tho only thing loft to be deslrod that tho Pecos Valloy has not on
lis spirited citizen Is interested In tho
in this county is absolutely impossible ernot should pardon llorgan because
Dees for Salo,
hand
In abundance Is pooplo. Wo need 500 thrifty farmors.
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much
right
factory
I. have 1M colonies of lino Italian
to settle with homesteudorti of small ho has pardoned .every other one ho what It is doing as he has right to con
No
to
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falror terms or conditions of sale of beet und fruit lands wore
pardon,
bees for ealu at very low figures: all
means on account of tho water problem was over
his mite to Its success. The hived in tho best Jtoot hives
tribute
ever
made.
Write for particulars.
and high expense of wells, it being a
company should Issuo bulletins show
J. U. UAMititON.
greater expense to get a good well than Governor Utoro hus made his annual ing every detail of receipts and expen
government, but hus full
A CAMERON,
to buy u good farm along tho river. report to tho
Acs then the papers would not bo com fREEMAN
The cattlemen loontod on the cast side ed so far to remember tho democratic pelled to cfitimuto thu fucts. That tho
ho wunted to
of tho county wish to hold thoir stock press, and still ho said
AUORliEYS At LAW,
company will not rocolvo much less
nwny from the rivrr becuuse, if allow- bo governor of tho whole people.
8100,000 for sugar this year Is KDDY,
than
NEWMKXICU
ed to drift In umoug the stock along
evfdont and that it will not pay out to
AN INCIDENT,
thu river, than the gruwi eaten is thut rrom The New Time.
oxceod two thirds of this sum Is also
FRANKLIN
along thu river, and thu oattlo soon diu
Itenrotiontutivo W F. Urown. a imnu probublo. So the factory a paying lu JOHN
for want of grass. If allowed to run list member of the Kwisus legislature, Institution,
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AT LAW.
drift fuuuiHi tho stock wutored from suys thut Nutlonul Kupublloau Comthu wells Is kept awuy from the river, mitteeman Cyrus Leluud offered him
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bill. Apurioi mo conver ent it schumo to the .Nebraska Irrluutloii
muiirouu
IIUHLKS !. WUCIIKII, M I)
it is Impossible to hold the cattle uway utiuii is reiiorted us follows:
cotvenimu nhloh, it curried out wll cause
"Now, Hrowu," begun Mr. Lolnnd, the tirul pinins to blussum hi tho rosu. A
.from thu river, beouuse, during storms,
Offlcs Hoorai,
root, H M
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cuiiiii from Moutnnu to Texas is
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.to build thu feiicos the cowmen claim tIIUl(,y.niuklng Institutions for thu rigation
bo ,tu divert tho llood waters of
would
Manufacturing lleot Cultivators and I'lows nnd nepalrln
they must ubundon the east side of politician. Wnllult would never do tho Missouri und Mississippi valleys,
Same a Spcclalty.jS
them unit let them ilonu when wunt
"u"
the county entirely which, for .11 time,
Now
ed. Tliu ciiiiul would tap tho MiHiwun rivDealer In
will bu of no value to uny one, the ,uslUon
l0 M.0 yourself good und er at Hie Milk river, In Moiitun.i mid cm- gross burning up und no tuxes from plenty, und you hud better do It. You lily into lied river in Texan. I ho uovvr- nor iiicidcnta.i, thut tho cost would bo FAHCT GROCERIES
stock. Stockmen also express u desire imve worked Imrd for your party with-,- only
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Office.
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.ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
; Messrs. I'arrlmoro und Merchant
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n'Jcol,t thu original l'lurrls Notlco of Appointment of Adminis
,
tillt and use your Inulluncu
Temperance Drinks,
trator of Estate of Blljah T. Cus
SehQw.the bills from thu ruilwny to ratlioad
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There Is huvu occurred, but they huvu not been duly (luauilcd as such administrator
l.to number Id ouch year.
Week,
All pentons trains' ludebted to said estate aroi Fancy Candy Fresh Every
system
representative
Tho
reported.
i
fault found with tho position of this
requested to settio witii me at an early date.
And ali pessnus having claims against said
on thu uuostlon of
aZ
estato should duly urovo and niu aauio with
the law dlroct or tlioy wilt be barred. A, W. MKKHAN.
alex. rtoai:n.
i ery hoof of cattle, but tho stockmen
superseded by direct leglslutlon tho re- - inoas
witneis my nana tiiusuiti aay oi
l..ld that they should have Justlco in public will full in lees thuu tun years,
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tl mutter or using up tho grass,
Admlulstretor
A New Jewish Paper.
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v..leh would othurwlso go to wusto or
flanters Sale.
burned. They hold thut small
Los Angeles, Uallforulu.huu a nuw
owners uro protected in their rights to puper published in the Interests of tho Notlte U hereby given that the undersign
appointed tor timt purpow by a decree
3DNT
thi-iproperty and thut uny small Jews. Tho following extract from Its ed,
ol lorwlosum and ordur ot ulc, made and
vrvu oti ten nu uay ot juiy, A. 1).
AS once said by an observer to be the
owner who will furnish wuter and! columns shows thut It hus u worthy
Lv tliu dutrlot court ol tho till
Graining, Glazing, Calclmlnlng
grandest sight in the world. "A nobler
bul.s will be, welcomed on any range,
race to defend;
clui dUirlci ol the Territory ol New Moxico,
Paper Hanging.
sitting wltliiuanu ior tue oouuiy.oi isquy,
slcht thin tint," replied a friend to him,
and
Thu Juw is guilty of tho crime of In
pending
thut tHirtuln cause Itisaid court
"u a Miner ana son wane ne arm-iT iero Is an. enormous debt hanging being umong die most puucublu,
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arm as II they were really comrades."
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spent Christmas m may.
Agent starkweather, of Itoswoll, was
mtown a couple or aoys wis ween.
At a sale of fine horses:Mondny In
Pasrymo Btalllon brought 18,000.
Mrs. Bhrovo arid daughter Moble
arrived Thursday from Lincoln Nob.
1

J.F.

Rorey has routed

tho Elllce

and Every farm outh of th vineyard.
Don't forget tho hospital meeting
Wednesday

fight at

7:30

at lire

John Jiyrno, tho sheop owncrt returned from his trip to Jersoyvllle,

Lincoln Freeman and M. Phillip n
turned Thursday lilalit from the lino
of tho Whlto Oaks and Northo&stirn
Thnv rurinrt that wnffCfl On the IttlO of
Iho roud nro very lov. only 81.00 with
out board and CO certs per day with
board for laborers. Thus tho famous
McKlnley administration Improves tho
The
condition of the laboring man.
Imn la InM nn ihn rnml fnrplffht mile
out of El Paso nnd tho grade Is about
eoinnleted for twenty miles nut, but
operations on grading nro about sus
iiHhdod on account of lack of water
Tho lino of tho road Is over the drypst
country on earth, it being estimated
that a well will cost about as much as
ten miles of road on account of the
oxtrcmo depth nt which Water is found

ilAMISTilED

MfflfHl

ifCNRY ONOUSli MHBTS A HORHI
ULfi PATH.
The Rangers Rounded up Two Crook
Just Before ChristmasOne of Them
Now In HI Paso Jails" the Other
Was Roasted In the Yaleta Jail,
ni rata Time. Mender
.
. a
... . . J
v.
i I.
(o
In Jsno county, Texan,
nniwar (be
charat of biuamy. wiu cnptornJ nt Futt
lUnoook 1'rMay by Captain Hughes'
rnturera and loi'ued in the Jail nt YIU
On Chrlitnai day at about U t. in. ha
applied drn to hi prlnn, prefomably
for the porrtona of eieapluir, nnd mhta
the flame tft re JliooTeteJ It nat foonil
that the prlioner had mceeded la otoap
(eg tu the great btyood.
JJogllih wan arraited laat Friday by
LUot.Beuders and Prlrntea Bt Leon and
Newberry, of the tangerr, Wliea the
tier he
oOoera aoproaohAi hU home
vaa living with one of hie wire, he took
refpge In the barn nearby. The barn
wa aarroundeJ Bod the man ordered to
aarrender. He eoneraled n pUlol wih
sthloh be hnd preTiooely armed hlraulf
u the attaw, oatne oat and gave lilniaelf
up. Iqbiequently he wae plaoed In Jail
at Yaleta. The jail wa n fiarae etrao- tae enrroanded by nn adobe wall, niid
when tl toroh wae applied It evidently

Tho CumtKKT was this week renre
In El Paso, Texas, that border
nltv noted In the nast for bolnir tho
rallying place of desperados and toughs
of tho most dangerous character, u
was here John Wesley Jlardln wan
killed by John Selmon and later where
...III vmamu I li AvAitit ii r nnitn
Solmon was killed by Ucorgo Scar
There will bo no n reach! ntr In tho borough, though theso were the latest
.
-- t
l
- t
C3..H.I.M 4 l.M
and mlldost targedies to have ocourrod
in Hi Pino. El Paso Is. siieukliiR In a
nv
general way, a thriving town of about
Topic for tho Epworth Leaguo, Sun- - 12,000 people, about half of whom aro
... f ............ a. Vnflnr fnf flml Mexicans. Owing to this fact wuges
for lubor are vol low. Men can be
had
at 81.00 per day of ten hours and
1 ':ui
nun. i .1.
teams
at 82 CO. Prlcos for food for k....
ilym
fllllnir
. . . H
ll.l.r nnlnlrtw
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Tho K. of P. ball at tho Union
. .
both men and teams aro higher than in ndpbe outer hollaing with amoke, (6 ,t(Ut
II
.!
any other portion of the conn ftko HHlnilnnalt. MilaiiHae wataKI nftn Aal I Art
Mfi iiMt iituisd PAnriivnni in it nn nni rn almost
all this, hundreds of before he eoold amnion nld or eidnni,
try.
Desplto
public of Eddy,
aro at wor on the streets When tha fire was dlionvered a6me time
Mexicans
The cattle men along Dlack Itlvor and on tho constnu .on of railways
by a Mexlcau, the Wooden bmdfo
are paujarlng for a round up on ac- leading out of El Paso, tho Corratltos later
redooed tnathei, And the prli-on- r
waa
nlmoit
counts tho drifting of cattlo during and Whlto Oaks. Tho town presents
n charred corpie.
wai
snap.
the lata cold
a lively appearance, uusincss or, an
Captain lldghe wa Itr tbli. tlty yesMr. and Mrs. Huggltt at El l'aso fed kinds apparently nourishing.
prUoner named P. U,
terday with
800 people at tho Door of IIopo mission
S. S. Mondenhull, un old time Eddy WhUtakcr, Arretted .In the vicinity of
iu HI Paso, Christmas. Tho food was man, is conducting tho largest food ailetn when Eogllth wa oaptorrd, and
Paso,
contributed by citizens of
yard and llvory business iu tho city who, It appear waa a ual of the man
On account of lack of water along and Is undoubtedly making money, KoglUli, WhltUtker U ncouiad of
tho lino of tho Whlto Oaks road, work which ho Is Investing In a gold mlno
In Now Mexloo and silling
on tho grading Is progressing very away down In mexico, somo 100 miles, them In Texa. The ofQeer had no war
slowly. Wells will bo sunk as fast as specimens of oro from which ho ex- rant for hi street end be was not eom.
possible.
hibits and boasts of how It Is worth mitted to Jail id Yleta, elie hi fate might
10.000 per ton. Mr. M's.eon, Frod.is have been aimllar to that of Bngllib,
ho semi annual election of officers
.
1L T .Mmt
lit inln vtlnnA conducting operations nt tho mlno, lie wa btovirht to 1 Paso and plaoed
t
im M V. church Monday evenlnir which Is bolng developed rapidly.
Iu Jail here, charged with bringing stolen
Dozens of people from hddy aro property into the itate. A warrant' wa
bo
i ull members are requested to
loafing around El Paso, no suitable
on thl charge to avoid the dele)
present
seemingly being at huhd of requisition paper nnd the prlioner
employment
p,
On Friday, December 2lt!i, at 8:30
for the average Intelligent American. will bo tried here Initead oV being cairlrd
m., at tho resldenco of Scth Mills, Mr.
Work Is nroirresslntr on the Whlto bnok tu Doming, where the lionet were
S, j Wllburne and Miss Laura Clark
nnd Northeastern, but very slow tuleu from.
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Itev.
marrlago,
A.J.
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were united
on account or tlie fact
present
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at
A number of hori
were atolen aoma
Emerson olllclatlng.
water for men or month ago i rom tho ranoh of j N. Updrinking
no
that
mi nn Kate E. Smith, daughter of tho teams
cau bo fourid between El Paso ton, near Doming. Three born found
proprietor qt tho Herald at El Paso, and the Whlto sands, a distance df
is Whlttaker poiteitlon, when he was
was married Tuesday evening at the auout sixty-liv- e
miles, except to the arretted, wero identified by Mr. .Upton
otap other fothor to Lieut. Thomas
of the roud In tho .Organ moun- - at hi property, Mr, Uptons brand ha
loft
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..w .whmi lump, i
..H not tietr. oliangtd nnd Wblltaker had
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"
i railway coiupuiiy nu wvuivu an
realitarail the aame brand In El Pato at
mcotlngoii next Monday evening at wd), jgger nnij j8 n hopes of striking hit own and told many hore hereabout
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thn nnrlors of Hotel Windsor. John wuior aiong wiu
l iuuu, nut It It ald, that ware o branded,
il. nuu ui iuv
L. Kell will present a paper on "The until this can bo dono construction
Mr. Upton weut down to Yaleta reoter-a- y
Tho Tramp Problem." The friends of work will bo slow nnd unprofitable 'in
afternoon and took one of hi cow
tho club are Invited to attend,
account of hauling water for tho boy lilonu with him to fatly identify the
Jas. Q. Meadors of McMlnnvlllo teams, Eugcno Courtnoy , who rcsld-- d thter cnlmaM fonnd In Whittaker'a poic
Tenn. was In town Wednesday. Mr. In this vicinity, is at work with his rutlon. Heatatedto n Titte reporter
Mandora is an educator from Tonnes- - teams on tho line, as also Is Con Mo that thire U no doubt bat Ural TVhlttaker
Others from this section, told tome thirty or forty liortet f rom him
see who has an applcatlon In for one Namcc.
of tho positions In tho new Military among them A. D. Greene, Ed S.
meral month ego and brought them
T. Gllmoro; E. F. Carle, here, where he reglttned the brand and
Institute at Ilosweii,
Jlishop. Mr. Huggltt, Hurl Horgan, old them at hi own, lie declare be
A. M. Walthall, of Pocos, was
district Judgo to (111 tho posi- Dates. Thlckstun, Plccaio Joo, Dick III mnin.nl Hi it man In tha full ezttilt
employ' d L it,,
.n.i tii.t h. wnnhi take the
tion raado vaoant by tho resignation of Jones nnd others are either
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around
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seeking
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district
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to Doming to be dealt with
the
from
Huckler
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Judgo
otmnB
bad It not beou for Uu delay reqnlred to
Judgeship, of the western district of Paso.
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Monday for the Yaqul golu
through
f, j, ,uteJ thftt tne wU, of Uenry En- El'Puso.
nn da. hut manv returned Tuesday.
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r
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called a meeting of holders of
Mexico, to convince them the search
prottrated over tho traslo death of
bonds yesterday to If posslblo arrange for gold In that section Is unprofitable
nnd that her grief la 'render,
hatband
ber
all
having
a plan to sell the bonds by
When visiting El Paso, Eddy poople ed more lerlon nnd pitiable from the
bonds Issued In amounts of 8500. generally stop with tho gbnlal Tim
fact that the I at pretent la na Inteteii-loThis would necessitate tho combining Lyoris at tho Lihdcll hotel, one of the
condition
of several bonds held by different par- jolllcst Irishmen on earth, nnd It Ik
New Year and many returns
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Arltono. the most prosper
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Ancient
sixty miles east with a view of sinking
say It was our Ulhd mia piiiiin In the west sustained n loss
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site. While two
Hospital Meeting.
these gentlemen are tho representa- for a town of this easily
supply the
tives, will ship In severor thousand Kood papers could
The cltlzenscif Eddy and Eddy
heud of cattle the comlug season from demand, more thau seven printing
aro requested to meet at the Ore dehouses are to be found In EJ Paso, of partment hall. Wednesday
evening,
the companle's range In Arizona.
which the Times and Herald uro the January Cth, for the purpose of com
At tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. leading purveyors .of' nows whllo the
pleting the arrangement for tne isaay
Chas. Mbore, Friday, Dec. 85th, at 11:80 Tribune and Telegraph come next in
County Hospital.
g. B). Albert F. Krud and Miss Mary
Tho paper by Dr. Emerson at the
D'Arcy were united In marriage, ltev.
TuesMr.
Krull
occurred
olliclatlng.
difficulty
personal
last Monday night on
A
Clubmeetlug
Eraersou
A. J.
Is a sober and Industrious young man day between W. II. Woods and tleo. an analysis of the constitution ws
and one uf the old settlers lit Eddy, xr iAnriitnn. in whlohuii unfortunate was highly Interesting, and much
misunderstanding led to
ftext Monday
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i
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Miss
valley.
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and
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ali assault in
ment
came to Eddy from Kansas two years scjlously Injured by. Mr. Pendletori. a nuner will be rIvoh on tho Tromp
,
ego. Tho CuntiBNT Joins their many The affair Is much to be regretted for P.robletti'by mi. J.I. Kell.
friends inAvisblng for them happiness Mr. Pendleton who has heretofore
for Sale.
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An Undisputfid Bargain.

recently'piirchnBed at a very rare bargain
stock of Robert Bros, and placed same
upon our shelves, we are in a position to give our customers genuine, rare and undisputed bargains in Shoes,
Boots, Mens Furnishing Goods and all other articles formerly carried in stock by Roberts Bros.
These goods wero originally purchased to supply a very
fastidious and exacting trade, patrons who demanded
tho very best and wore willing to pay fancy prices. Leaving out the discussion of price, all know that the goods
sold by Roberts Bros, are the best money will buy.
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Roberts Bros, stock is now in the Bee Hive and is being
original price. To make $1.25
sold at about
answer for a five dollar bill, just call at the Bee Hive and
secure a few bargains while you have a whole stock of
several hundred pairs of Shoes and other goods in Mens'
Furnishings to choose from.
We believe in the principle that everything lies in the
colossal aggregates, close, quick, rapid sales will always
pile up the amounts and theso in turn will always double
our capital every year.
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.
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I he dairy through impure water.
pjiyslology clasa waa having a review
I. llecauee the mnnuro frou the Chicago. He Is also an attlve member
lesson on
and his hand wns
poultry house will mako a valuable of tho CltUens Association and lb
tho first to come up when Miss dray
Illrlilntc tlunki lir Inrulwtnr.
eompost for use In either vegetable gar- Civil Servlee lie form League.
asked who could tell somo of the ways
To those who Intend to use tneuba-tor- s den or orehatd. Tho birds themselves
OHINK8E OASH.
In which tbo eyes may be hurt:
fur hatching ducklings, I wish te If allowed to run In tbe orchard will
1. It hurts the oyes to look at the
giv a few words of warning, says a destroy many Injurious Inserts.
Hrarrllj of Kioall tlolnan
in Hi
sun or any very bright light, or to try
S. Ileuause while cereals and fruits
fluwery Ulngiluiu.
writer In American Itoek Keeper.
Tin-rto aeo In a poor light,
are only a few kinds of Incu- ean only be successfully grown In cerThe commissioner
of customs nt
2. It strains tho nyoa to read whan
bators suitable for duck eggs. The tain sections, iKiultry ean bo raised for Haii-kann the YangUe. dlMtiHes In
thoy erowded around their favorite.
shell of the duek egg Is to porous that table use or to lay eggs, In all puts
mio Is lying dnwn, or riding In the
recent report the great aearolty rt
only to discover that he was dying at
any Incubator with a current of air oi toe country
airs or a wagon.
the small coins, called eash. In China
his wounds.
paaslng through It Is certain to nee
3. It Is bad fnr the eyes to use tlmm
Uacauee poultry raising Is an em-- 1 during the aat few years.
He says
up the moUture within the egg.
esIs
one
plovMttit In which tbe farmer's wife that mueh of this currency was burl 1
slek
or
when
niuah
net feeling
Ilatlly DUahlail.
sential at the latter pert of tbe ItabBk. and daughter eau engage nnd leave him for safety during the Tnlplng rebellion,
well.
A writer In Harper's Drawer says
neeeaeary
Is
to have a Utile free to attend to other departments.
Whil It
4. TfllHtoeo hurts the eyes, and
and the owners having been exterminthat a lawyer, having some paper to
7. Iiecaiwc It wtll bring the beet reair. too much Is worse than none. A
sometimes makes people lose tholr
ated, their hoards were Irretrievably
executed by an old Irishwoman.
Inmbator that maintains an even de- turns, in the shape of new laid eggs
ytalghL
tost. Vory little eash has been eolued
went te her house ono morning fur her
gree of heat and has arrangements far during the winter season--whe- n
6. Any liquor whlsh eontattu nleo-hthe for many years, while the papulation
Ignnturc. Un his arrival he requested
plenty or moisture at hatching Is the farmer has moot time on his hands.
may make the eye red and hurt her to sign her name "here," Indicating
has greatly Increased, aud faellttloe for
only kind to rely on. After the Incu8. llecauee te start pouUry raising
them in other ways. Sahoel Physiol"Oeh," said she. with a
the spot.
WILLIAM LtlOICV.
have caused n great developbator has run a few days and main- on the farm requires little or no capi- transport
ogy Journal.
"you sign It for me. for
smile,
bland
tilings
Mr.
ment
Ieky
A
years
Utal
of
has
trade.
few
A
Ho
done.
since
tain a an even degree of heat of 100 tal. Under any elrcumeta.iees, with
sure, since I lost me glasses I can't
degreea at the bottom of tbe egg tray, proper management, poultry ean be Bead deal of this eash was smelted for Is moro (lie hbitflrlan and lawyor than
write." "Well, how do you spell your
Trpoaraphlral Krror.
brass pot, he la the man ef letter.
I put In the egga at sundown, as It made, with little oost, a taluble adjuuot the purpose of making
name. Mrs. B.!" VMartha. dear," aha
as
etc..
pipes,
was
eash
then
mueh
up.
night
warm
to
Typographical
all
them
to
errors
the
The
farm.
takes
sometimes aro erled, "como here dlreetly and ihpell
theaper In relation to silver. Severe
Coil of IToJ.clU...
rofllly tho euuae ot serious troublo and
iiei day I kept waleh of Its workme name for tho elntleman, for sure
by
used
l'rojeotlons
prevent
ken
to
the
this
ing, nut forgetting that 100 degrees at
!
On other occasions thoy
United annoyance.
Ilutter Pat In Whey.- -It has besn '
since I lost mo teeth I oan't shpell n
l
"leHal
army
great
for Its
modem guns are simply amusing, Somo years ago
" Impossible States
I'""'1":.
the bottom of the tray Is equal to 1W claimed by tome that there Is no more
,0 "cr,M wholhw It still ox-I- n oost na follows: Solid shot, eight Inon, an advertisement ot a political meet- word I"
at the top of the eggs. I teat the egg lee at fat In handling rleh milk than ' !low
tho Inoreas-Th- e S09.80 eueh; ten Inch, 1144.80 each; ing was Inserted In n Philadelphia paon the fifth day, and remove all ft ear
making up medium or poor milk. u,, t0 B"y 9Xia'xX- Nn Tim.
VU,,1B of
per. Tho advertisement was Intended
eggs, and also those whose germs nave
relathin to allvar twelve Ineh, 312 each; twelve-lne- h
reeulU if three years' experiments
A lank, awkward oountrrman nn.
prfllwbly
put
stop
a
n
It.
grow.
Cash mortar shells, weighing 800 pounds, to announce that a
lo
It la well at the OnlarlB agricultural college lea?
started and cense to
leader sented himself at tho clerk's desk in a
to make another test on the eleventh ronrluetvely to the opinion that tbe ara Bfttle of brua ,,ttt "opixr, and 1114 eaeh; twelve-Inc- h
mortar shells, would addreea "tho masses" that city notei, and niter having a room n
...
.
. .i ... 1. ... i
-- i
.
day. and remove, all egga that have he- whey from milk rh t In butler-f-at
evening. Owing to the misplacement aiHiicu
eon- - tbo uraM 11 R Mature of about tW iwr weighing 1,000 pounds, $191 eaeh.
tu nun. iiuimreu ni wnnt Hour
o(
0Pnt
10
parasmtage
per
"apnee,"
higher
a
yon
and
however,
Un
a
of
day
MW
the
addled.
cant
sixth
tains
of
of
the
public
roine
fat than
of meals were served. "Ilrcakfast fr,, .
Philadelphia waa Informed that the seven te eleven, luncheon from
the whey frnm medium or poi Ur-- One thousand good eash smelted
an are tbe heart heat and the spreadIndltlilunl Oommunloii tlaps.
elet
would be delivered
ing of the veins through tbe egg. You milk. Not BHly Is the (Hirventago of w'bh
rattles (l catty equals 1 3
to to tnree. dinner from three to ieh
We are told that over 160.000 indi- address
will find ia bom a clot of blood and it fat In the whey higher, but the loss ot poundei 7H eattlea of brats cost at vidual eomwunlan wm are now la "them naees at National hall." A
nipper i ruin eiaai 10 twelve." fm .
paper called the (let pel plan the clerk, glibly.
rirrtlar vein, nearly tbe sise of (he fat originally in the milk Is greater per est 140 eash; to that It a man use. although the ortieade against tho
"Jerushy"' t Js
egg. hate been formed These are of too pound of cured cheese when made wants to make 7V& eattlaa ot brass oup In common was eommc khI only ner, wnirn la published at Augusta. mini mo cuiiniryraan. witn !iiBi
account,
onee
milk.
be
rleh
should
tba
trout
can
he
Maine,
removed.
do
eyes,
and
I
so
attracted attention i
to by imeltlcg Loaa three yean ago.
"When nm I
to Blt u
ihroush tho prank of a printer, who to see tho townt"
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A BOON

JVEft WAS UNDONBi
L

Ton 8UFFERBRS.

CATARRH

la MIupii ilio Ulrl i'nv
tint d.
Liun mil In n eortalti

OF

BTOMAOH,

Wife'i Dyipepiia That Baffled tha
A Iteinedr Wile
Ilea Cured MoroTlintf
Phyilclsni.
1.000,000 l'toplr.
"I am glad to be able to tell yon
Drops" Is tho namo ot a powerful
"8
i a
"nml remedy whloh Is guaranteed to cure that I am well ot i itirrh ot tho atom-aeli ivini fair." the taller rheumatism, neurallga, catarrh, asthtor which I am sincerely thankimll1jr, tlatinh- - ma, la grlppo and kindred ailments. ful to you for advice. If It had not
Hk
A

riing-hou-

h,

li r. Anions
In h'Rlilr tMite!
. nr.d

for- -

lj.tbiy, can

knock a
sound, nut of a
itpu.n
tlmn
it mo
town.
rrai n in thl
jrckH tinst tltlft Rtn- icn in tlio Intuit of
ij.nUir. nfter the re- - tMKinlrri, anil
Ii'r in for tin dolectn- r-

I,

hi

'

i.tn

Inlwfore men-

-

iniifms 10 linre oil- lifrrn iilon declare that
i' np ronnlderahlo Rtu- Iil

eye,

nml eomo

nutlilnna botwon
Ivhuh waa strongly ob- le lew Rifled men around
lirloug occasions the Ren- iicrosg tho wnlor woe re- frforra for tho benefit of
the Inndliuly's (laughter,
jly objecleil to thin. Oc
h would throw a llltlo fit
lytionrd for them, but ho
.fused to iltiR for any ono
Ftrect girl, although It was
It e lint n fine voice. At
htlemans attentions to tho
(laughter wero rather otijoy- but th. y toon became la
she shrank from them, on- alio knew that ovorybody
houito was nwaro of what
on and wai disponed to
I) whole tmslnoss as Homo
laughed nt. Bo a fow even-ih- o
I)
Intimated to mouio ono
r'oitld bo Rlad of an onnortti- d herself of the forelgnor'a
I, and n plot waa arranged.
itr she was to remain In tho
I th hrr adorer, and auk him
Iir her being assured that
would happen, an noon nn
to bring matter to a head.
led out her part of the pro- and having drawn several
IrIis and gazed at her In mute
Itlon for n long tlmo, tho lover
tho piano for tho customary

The company Is entirely safe In making tho guarantee, becauso every month
they rcoetvo thousand ot grateful letters from thoie who wcro sufferers, but
havo novcr received one complaint.
The effect of "C Drops" la felt nt once.
Jamos Williams of Itegent, III. writes
on November 12, 1897: "My wlfo litu
been suffering two yeara with rheumatism. Blie used about ono bottle of 'S
Draos,' and can now go without het
crutehes." To moro extonslvcly ndver-Us- e
tho merits ot this remedy the producers will for the next thirty days
send out 100,000 ot their sample bottle
of this posltlvo euro for 25 cents a hot-tlby mall prepaid, targo bottto, 300
doses, It (for thirty days 3 bottles $2.50). Thoso suffering should
write to the Bwnnnon Ilheumatlc Curo
company,
0
Dearborn street, Chicago, III., and take advantage of this
generous offer. This company Is reliable nnd promptly fill every order.
Mill Tcntmnt llml t'lmncxt.
Tho pretty story to told how Henry
M. Stanley wooed and won Mlis Dorothy Tcnnant.
Miss Tennant was the
original of Sir John Mlllals' famotii
picture, "Yes or No?" It seems that
Stanley had asked the question and
tho reply waa "No." The great
went to Africa again, and after
several years returned to Iondon to
find himself the most tatked-o- t man of
tho day. The thought of Miss Tennant
was still uppermost In his mind. When
ho met her at a reception alio made
conversation by asking him: "Do von
find London much changed, Mr. Stanley?" "No. I bavou't found London
changed, and I'm not changed, either,"
returned tho explored, with his usual
Intrepidity; "havo you?" "Yes, 1'vo
changed," answered
Miss Tennant ,
softly. A fow days later Mlllals rerJflvod
a nato from his former subject, beginning: "My Dear Sir John The momentous questlou has been at last decided. It Is a Joyful and triumphant

I would never have
been for
been well. I had three physlelana. Ono
ot them told my husband that ho could
not cure me. I had been sick about
nine months when a friend asked me
a
to gratify her; so I
to try
eomtneneed taking It. I wrote to Dr.
llartman. describing my case, and ho
would curo me, so I de
said
termined to glvo It a fair trial. No
ono ever followed your advice stricter
than I have. I spent the 7th and nth
ot this month nt tho centennial, and
stood tho trip
better than ladles In our company who had
not bcon slok. I
can oat and walk
and work.
says
that I look as
woll a I ever
did. Oh, you do
out know how
thankful I do feel to you. I havo got
several other pcoplo to toko
I pralso It to everybody."
So writes
Mrs. Mary Allen, Botithall, Tenn., In
a recent lotter to Dr. llartman.
Send for n frco copy of "Winter CaDrug Manufactarrh" to The
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio,
Ask your druggist for a frco
Almanac for 1803.
a
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Lunacy In I'ncfeod,
BngHshmen aro growing orailer
every year, or at any rale, moro nro
treated aa lunettes yearly In proportion
to tha whole population, aeeardlitR to
the report ot the eommlMloners at lunacy. There wero M,Js lunatlea In Itag-fon- d
and Wales on January 1, 1807, hn
Inoreaie f 2,019 over the year before,
making tho proportion one lunatic to
every 313 persona in the country. In
180 tho proportion was ono to MB, In
1809, ono to 418, and In 1879 one tn 630.
May, April and July are tho months In
whloh most Rngllshmon go mad; 62
per cont ot tho female and 31 per eent
ot the malo lunatlri yield lo hereditary Influence, or havo their innilnew
born with them; 31 per cent of tho
male and 8H per rent of the females
come to II through drink: another largi
percentage of tho women lotos Ita wl.n
through tho nceldenta of sex; 2.3 per
cent dt tho women and only 0.0 per
cent ot lho men go mad through love,
while nbotit tho same proportion of
both, 1.8 nnd l.C per cent respectively,
goes crazy on rollglon. Married men
have n greater tendency than bachelors, and the degree at tbelr maddest is
a greater one. New York Sun.
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lleaniy l lllooit lleep.
tntr tKl flit. TA lTH ASf iTat Ar.llVll " HI
Clrnn blwnl menus n olenn kln. to Wile nTfathitrl
beauty without It Co onret,t'nmly CatharIt elcnu. by
tic otcntia your litood and
Il mntt Iwi nlra to have notlitufr to
ttlrrttigeptbelniy liver atHldrlTlHgnlllHi- - tlo nil day. nml have an agreeable
n
iuriiip irnin 1110 inxiy, uegin
10
to tlo it with.
innlali iiIihiiIm. Imlla. blnlrliiw.IJniiVlii.nili.
niHttiinttieKiy ItlllottteoMiploxlunby taking
llto't Cur for t'onmmptloo ban taved
Caere rtto, beauty for ten renin. All drug- C. I.. Rnker,
4We
doctor tall
gltl", tntltfnctloii eunrnntee.1. HVj.leV.tflo. motarffc
. , rhiia!elnl. Pa . Per. H,' OS.
llejn-n- i
A man can't control hi honrl affair
Don't jKiy to much ntteniton to the
any enttler than hn cun hi npmtlte.
other frdtow'a tiiulnpiw.

rt"''ymiiM.

lie-ti-n

er-eo-

,

rMe

,Ha

or croup,

iTcVitTe.

During tho past four months serious outbreaks of lllack Leg havo
occurred In various pnrts ot Nebraska.
Kansas nnd Texas, which, howovor.
havo been promptly suppressed by using tho vaccine remedy which was dis
covered some years ago by tho celebrated Kroneli scientist. Pasteur. The
Department ot Agriculture at Washington has rccontly Isitted n bulletin
recognizing tho value ot preventive
Mad It Twice.
From Judge: Ilcisto il. was lying In vaccination for black leg In cattlo and
her crib. Presently she sat up, pcoped strongly recommending all farmers
and ctockmcn to avail themselves of
ovor tho side and called out:
tho Pasteur system.
"I'apa, how do you feel?"
"I feel pretty well," ha answered.
A grlevaiioo whloh In n month old
"How do you feel, Hessy?"
when Diet, will not reoalvo very oloio
"I feel mad," alio cried,
inspection.
Ot courio thero was n general laugh,
It
To Cure OiinllMtnn l'rrer.
was
awty,
no
died
but
and thoro
Take (eartta Candy l aiharile. 10" or la.
mor notice tnkon of Deny. She stood
C STttll te eure. orwrrtaw. refund ieney.
this as long aa sho could, and then she ltd
cried out:
Kvrv I'huroh fdtmild innimg i to ron-vo"I teol anothar mad."
a tinwatmicr riKirtr.
a.

er

.nuthmn, lironcliiUs, or whooping cough, thoro !a no remudy
so suro nnd aafo ns Dr. Ayor's i!herry l'octornl. From tho
first dogo itfl healing infiuoneo Is mnnlfebt. Tho RUfToror who
has boon kept awnko by tho cough fnlla into a restful
nleop, nnd nwnkoa strong nnd rofrcshod. Ur. Ayer'u Chorry
rectornl ia acknowledged to bo a specific for nil pulmonary
complaint. Physlelana pralso nnd prescribe it.
It ia now put up In half bI:o bottle nt half price, COc.
"One ef my children haJ.ereup. One night I wn atartled by the child's
hard breathing, and on gvlng tu It too nil it strangling. It had nearly

l'e-ru--
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Yeal'"

8f

ceiied to breath. Hiring a part of a bottle of Ayer Cherry Pectoral ia
the hnuto, I gave tho child three dixies at short Interval, and nnilouily
From tha moment the Pectoral wai given the child's
waited reeoltt.
breathing grew eoticr, and in a ihort time it was tlceplng quietly and
Cherry
Aycr
breathing naturally. Tho child is allva and well
Pectoral saved lu life." C. J. WooujkIui:, Worthen, Texaf.
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Aycr's csierry Pcciora
OE

rt

SlOO Ilcwaril, OIOO.
Tha readin of tlili turner will h
pleated, to Itnrn that ihoro Ii at leant ono Bmoko nicdgo Clgaretteii, CO for Sets.
nrouuu (iMMa that soirue Hue bewi nolo
to euro in an nit masM and dial I Ua- Soma man Hmoke Dlgur in short n
tarrlt. lliill' Catarrh Curo I the only
uy
iioilllve cure not known to the medical tlioy uuii. otliu 4 tin long.
poom boom,
amp-am- p
fraternity. Catarrh lielng u oonatl tu tlou-o- l
dlicase, rniulreii a oomtltulloiul
find began to sing an amatory
With t!icrrtl.
trfattneut. Ilall'a dlrn-llCatarrh Curo Ii tnkm IMiirala Your llnwrlt
from tho Italian or something tiitiprnally,
upon tha lileod
Cnsrif CallM.rU, euro eoMtlpatlon forever.
aetlnir
afco.
lull,
10c
C.
C.
muooua
refund money.
and
U
It
druifUta
atirfncM
of
lho
nobody
suvo
lint
In tho house,
dvalraylna
of tha
. 1. foiinilnllon
.. I
. k.
tu
)..!... tho
- . . HIIUJIKIII
If could understand. Thon. of n thcrety
Thoro In no finding In hIiiiUIiil' ImndM
H1VIIIK
HIV ItHlirili
n, Miero was n fearful racket up- - by uiilldliiK up tha cans! union iiuu
lulliiit nature In clolnc it work. The with it hchool girl.
d
Htnlrway
tin proprietora hnvo no niuoli fallli In Its
tlioy
One Hun- cniicd to be fastened to tho tells curative power that
l)onr for any cnin offrr
that it fnlli in
many dogs, all of which had beon droil
cum. Hend for tint of Tatlinnnlalii.
loose nt once.
Tho lover's pAddrwa K. J. UIIKNHV ft Co., Toledo,
n
Sold by driiRRlRta "to.
plpo
Iccntno
In n chaos
feeble
Ilall'a ramlly IMIln ure tho best.
fractlng sounds. It wax i(h It
WB ARP. ABSKRT1NO IM THE COURTS OUll RIGHT TO THE
Idcntlat election night, n bollor
EXCLUSIVE USE OV TIIK WORIi "0A8T0RIA," AND
Ilmmii t'nttory for tlllnil I'.ople.
iniy! tho entire flro department
"PITCHER'S OASTOUIA," A3 OUR 1KAUB MARK.
Tho broom factory In Colchester Is
ken consolidated and woll shrill- - to start up very soon with a full forco
DR. SAMUEL,, PITCHER, of Eyannls, MtttBachmelta,
loro using. Tho young mnn'a of blind people.
Thla Institution Is
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the tin me
was tho orljtlnatot'
F, -- nmo white and
hn stopped run by tho Connecticut limtlttito and
0,1 everU
has borno and does now
I, whereupon tho sweot girl Industrial homo for the Lllnd, and will
her hands over her ompurpliHl mnko all klndB of brooms.
wrapper.
hear tho fao-slmltlfttutturo of
rushed from tho room. It
Hlmllar, Imt IHITrrnt,
Iind that people threo
This is tho original "PITCHER'S CASTOfllA," which has been
blocks
Landlord (to delinquent tenant) -America,
over
the homes of tho mothers
!ard tho gentleman gritting his "Well, what do you propose to do used
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TENNESSEE'S BEAUTY
SrtAKS fOR

eootrtinr; nnci ouucuiingtuo pain.

JACOBS 0!L

vtm

I
'l-p.-

Itahblt Iriituilry of Kantae.
Iter Ortntnn of Iflm.
now, Uura, Mn
Itabblt hunting As an Industry has
Nan "lloally
been Mlmtilnted In partn of Kansas by Sappy seems greatly attached to you.
advertisements ot firms who after to
Iura "liven o, thal'e nothing topay threo eents Hoh for Jaek rabbit me." North American.
eklns (halt far damaged onee), three
yrnp
?tr. VliitiMTa HoAtlilnu; eeiaei
eent n pound far pleeec, and five and reeatkii
t mw
iMthinf tmht UWtHaw.
a halt eenta n pound for cottontail. NMtea, aiteri pais.
wl4 ralic. Iteeiikttlft
Tho fur Is wMietl by hat manufactuAit old fathinnetl woman' Id en l
rer,
that a dinner lan't frtod uHlens tho
There Ih on thing men are always ieun Is het enough to burn your tongue.
of: curly hair.

Doyle's

6

CUREO

OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

I,

of

that

S&j1jZ'
(tajcucA4k(

lo

in

if tor tho othxr rnckot had sub- kind h"g wrath was In no wise
Hied when ho began to under- lliat tho girl whom he adored
hn n party to the humlllntltig
through whh h ho had passed.
lent tho piano remains unused,
ominous quiet hnnga ovor that
'he use
Tho foreign gentle- Jll there, and It la understood
loon as ho can learn the
engineered tho
lie man
I tier will who
bo Invited to choose
8nn
This Is why eomo of tho
Lvo ccnicd to regard It au a

years. LUUI

about tho rontT" Tenant (cxamluln
torn trousers) "Oh. It's not ca bad.
My tailor can nx It all right."
Whaling I'lert In llmiRrr.
It Is predicted that tlio vewelii of the whal-

Ilia foltul

ing fleet. iiHMt of wliuio uRderwriiert are lu
Han I'ranclMHj, have Iteen Miiallt In the lee
mt toma timr not hut iliroanh the titUN.
Itttneer aloe ilireatent Hiumi ba rtekMrn

It nmouut of nutrition Is con- fit lunrt of milk, three-tiuapound of fat beet or five
hvheat flour. Milk Is a per- cf foqd. but only for the
r-

to furnish the neeen- 'I'
icuiit ct heat and force for
f Us

per cent of water and 13
of solids in milk. The nugar
:lldi Is In creator niOBortlon
ii any other solid. The rattan
rlsca more quickly from Jorwy
rrry milk Is that the fat glo- Ii the milk are larger and can
Ue op ir.ore readily.
r '. i statu, ii the leadlHK tal- li'tv ?t the world. There are
ri 7 "on ooo rows scattered over
lu rv farm, and quite a time ago
Filue of our dalr prodtiota was
c l to be over JtuO.OOfl.OOO.
and the
f Hie rows nearly as much. Al- t;h this Is the leading dairy eonn- It dors not lead In the per aapltn
fimrtton of dairy prmluats jh1
Di vt them are exported.
)e reason that milk sours so readily
limmrr tlmo la because It eeols very
r ij
hm
nut ucvuwi? vweivr
the air i he bacteria which have
Unto the milk will multiply very
liud rause tho milk to sour rapid- milk Is cooled to a low tempera- M toon as drawn, bacterial growth
to ihf'ked at once and will
ii wltii tuurli rapidity until the
ificcctno warm onee more. Uy
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Do Not Be Deceived.

not endanger the

life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which somo druggist may oflcr you (becnuso ho makos a few more pennies
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Uoie three times a day foraereml i
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nml HoaiiuI UenkaeM, nml Ite.turntloii of
I.Uo Porea In olil nml younir men. No
worn-ou- t
Pronoli reimily; rontnliu no
Pliuiliorii or other Imrtiiful ilrtiRi. It U
n WuNiieitrui. Tmsatmsxt moclciil In its
efTiHitu
poilttve In lt curo. All rendem.
who are turforliiR Iro n n wrnkne
that
lillaht. their life niilng that montal nnd
i
pin "tcul iiirr nr )m
nr in
I. I o iliUr. e 'o t joiTA,,M-- ' MKI I' l.
Ml
It I!nii2 lltoi'k. Uiimlm.
I 'JIIPANV. No.
Neb., nml they will acini you nlmolutcly
PltKK. a valuable tinner on tlion tlliientoii.
mni iHHitlve proof of their truly Maoh-ai- .
Tiiratmskt. TlioiiiniiiU ot men, who hnvo
loat nil hope of n cure, are being roitoret)
btr them to n perfect condition.
Ik, tnWcn
ThU Maoioai. Tiisatuknt id
nt home under tholrdirectlmia, or thev wilt
iny rnllronil fare and hntcl bill to nil who
prefer to ko to thero for trentmotit. If tlioy
fnlltocurn. Thny nro porfectlv reliable;
hnvo 110 Free Prescription, Proo t.'uro,
Preo Hnmtilf, or C. t). IV fnke. They have
tt&O.OjO cnpltal, nnd cunrnntro to cure
evory caa tlioy treat or rerunit every
or their chareei limy be dcpoiltcxl In
abn.ik to lie iinld to them whon o cure la
effroteil. Write thnm today.
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impossible to check the disease with these local applications
which only reach the surface. The offensive discharge increases
all the while, causing a feeling of personal defilement, and gets
deeper and dseper until it is only a question of a short time
uutil the lungs arc affected.
The ituporlnuce of the proper treatment can thurcfore be read
Hut no good whatever can b txpctd from
y appreciated.
looal applications, as such treatment never did cur Catarrh, and
never will. Uciug n blood disease of the most obstinate nature,
Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.) is the only remedy which eau have
the slightest effect upon Catarrh,
"I liad sucli a severe case of CAtsrru tliat
I lost tn benriiiK in one ear. ami rwrt el ilio
bone in tnj noee slotiglied off. I was oen
ilantly treated with sprays anil wasliea, but
each winter the disease seemed to liave tt
firmer lioltl on me. I had finally been declared Incurable when I decided to try S.rLS,
It seemeit to cet rlclit at tbc seat of tho (lis
(case, and cured me permanently, for I have
had no touch ol Catarrh forseveu years,"
MttS. Josmwiihk Pouutt, Due West, 8. C
had the first touch of Catarrh will save

endless suffering by taking the right remedy nt the outset.
Others wko have for years sought relief nud found only disappointment ia local treatment will find it wise to waste no further
time oh sprays, washes, inhaling mixtures, etc., which are orily
temporary and cannot save them from Consumption. They should
take remedy which will cure them because it can reach their
trou$e,L i. 8- 9- is the enly remedy which can reach Catarrh it
gets allele very bottom of the disease and cures It pcrniautmtly,
Bollui sent free by Swift Specific Co. , Box Y, Atlanta, Q.
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few people are nware of the danger of which Catarrh ia the
Catarrh is invariably leads to Consumption. Growing
worue and worse each winter, thwe who rely upon the usual
treatment of sprays, washes nud inhaling mixtures find that it is
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